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be offended,’ she continued, laying her lively wind arose from the same quar- thrusting his hands first into one pock- press my utter scorn of such subter know what o r how; but she ii.‘,d dreatnei. •y. an’ kept it a.'.' t0 themselves w
’ •*
hand with ever so slight a pressure on ter, shifted again suddenly, increasing et and then another, until having faith fuges. To surprise a woman’s poor lit bright, vague dreams—poor little.’ Kvzzie! they lived; an’ when iu?v re dvl“
"dll it tol
H E undersigned represents th at he is the owner ol
my arm as I was turning haughtily in force every moment. The little craft fully explored the manifold recesses in tle secret—oh !’ and with a sudden re —of a world where the wearing, tot'",ncnt •iin’t carry it no farther, they
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and
vest,
ot.w hlch WM. J . F IL E S , late of Thomaston, died
vulsion of feeling, she burst at this mo But now there seemed a new chain forget,
From Voices of the Heart. away, while a look of amused surprise '
Se«
w.hose estate the Court ol Probate in
nuch like the man in the parable than
said County has jurisdiction; th a t the remaining in T H E A P l t l L S U N - S H O W E R . passed over her face, ‘I f you but knew gale. The engine being entirely ex- and having emptied their miscellaneous ment into a vehement fit of weeping to bind her—Robert Kensett's love loi t>,’d the one talent. He covered it up aai
tere st in said estate is held by D . Thorpe Fales, A r
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beside
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he
how
little
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put
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these
which seemed to convulse the slender her, or rather hers for him. She did nol kepi it all to himself, an’ wouldn’t let it
Sparkling in the .un-light,
th u r M. Fales, P . G. Robinson, one-sixth each; E.
words in a general way, and how often that began to run tended to condense produced from the pile every scrap in figure which an instant before had stood need to question her love; the sure know Io nobody no good as long as he could
Dancing on the hills,
L . Robinson, F . A. Robinson, Isadora J . Robinson
and J u lia W . Davis, one-sixth p a rt; Joseph W . ColTapping on my window,
ledge of it was that which made her so help it; an’ then, when his Lord come,
we poor women are compelled to listen the stream, and soon one of the pumps , the shape of paper he could find,
so defiantly erect.
80
J - Colson, Ann J . Colson, Sarah C. Bryan
Singing in the rills,
In her
‘There it is,’ said I, intuitively guessto them courteously, when we know gave out. The supply of water for the
and Rebecca Robinson, one-sixth p art: part ot whom
I had, by a preternatural effort, sue-.| impatient.
- , ,
. strange,
„ -paradoxical
t
in’ he knew he couldn’t keep it any long
Comes the pleasant sun-shower,
reside beyond the limits of the State, and th a t the
ceeded
in
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at
her
!nood
sh e 'vas »l™»’«’eady to hate hint er, he lays it down, an’ says, ‘Take that
boiler
being
thus
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our
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whole
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the pretty pink which is thine.’
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gaze
with
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pute between them , nor uncertain. Your petitioner,
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text,
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at
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On the changeful skies.
desirous o f holding his share ot said real estate in
Kezzie fitted her thimble i o __
these assurances of deathless affection became clogged, the valves of the re opera tickets, and the like, a folded pa ol mj powers, and I now stood like an railsijn> her cheeks flushed to almost the
severalty, therefore requests that Commissioners may
then took up her sewing, and .be
be appointed to make partition of said estate amongst
I’ll forth to the wood-lands—
merely mean that our adorer is only maining pumps got out of order, the per which I recognized at once.
idol, one hand grasping the mantel to same color, as she pressed out ruffle and stitch
th e said owners.
OLIVER FALES.
away resolutely. She" d
Violets are awake;
‘The devil!’ exclaimed the culprit, keep myself from falling, while poor tuck. Usually Kezzie prided herself •up leel like talking much, but shtf
following the fashion in paying his oil ran low, and the high seas frequent
Gaily sings the red-breast.
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held a t Rock
ly took the propeller so far out of water looking very guilty. ‘I declare, Sta- Carrie, like an interceding angel, stood on her skill aud quiakness in this sort ol ny steady, hurried working to
Hiding in the brake.
oourt
to
us,
or
that
he
has
an
eye
to
our
land, on the second Tuesday o f April, 1868.
Through the buddinr forest
inheritance, or possibly to our supposed that it became difficult to guide the pleton, I never thought of it again after hovering between us. Just as her arms work; but to-day there was a subtle poi the tormenting question that kept
On the loragoing petitiou, O r d e r e d , That notice
Not a zephyr sighs
thereof be given by serving on each of the owners of
Iyou handed it to me ; but here we are became wings and I saw her flying to son-drop at her lile’s very fountain-head, pering itself over and over again,
merits as a pleasant article of house boat.
Soft the air, and dreamy
said estate who have not signed said petition, and to
it tainted all the streams.
was no more ready to answer it then
As a lover’s eyes.
An hour and a half was thus spent at Jack Drayton's door, and now how ward me, and while the murmur of the and
hold furniture—in short, how continu
be lound within the State, a copj of the petition and
‘Kezier! Kezi-er!’ piped a shrill voice she had been in the morning, an
ol this order, fourteen days at least before the second
sea,
mingled
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Miss
Talbot’s
voice,
in
alternate
loss
and
gain.
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I
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to
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ally
the
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coin
of
expediency
is
from
the stairway.
Tuesday ot May uext, that they may appear and obPleasant is the warm rain
longed
to forget it for a little while,
e ro f gaid petition bejeet, if they see ...
lit, .to_ the prayer
tendered to us in lieu of the real metal could resist the gale no longer, and i t ; more than I can tell, for the coachman sounded strangely in my car, I sank
Dropping on my brow,
The name grated harshly on the girl’s effort! it would not be put aside,
granted. And it appearing th
that there are minors
As the tears that fell
—you would forgive my apparent rude was announced that, farther resistance . is not such a very Hercules as our rail down and became oblivious of every- , ears. Why couldn’t they have called her zie gave it up at last, and when t t .
From
eyes
that
slumber
now.
of------- is hereby appointed Guardian for the suit to
thing.
something else? she wondered,, when had dropped lower in the sky, and
ness. I have indeed become so accus being useless, we must go wherever way friend.’
Look! what bright mosaic
--------and the said Guardian shall be notified as the
Arches all the west!
It must have been a long and serious l^ere were • so many pretty, musical maple-tree at the door was flinging a
Where there is a will, however, there
tomed to this sort of vicarious court wind and tide might take u s ; so, keeprepresentative ot his said wards. And whereas it ap
Resting on the uplands—
pears that a part of said owners reside without the
U
Kezia -c o ;u'se shadow over the grass, she threw do
ship that I am really afraid I should ing her head in the storm, we drifted ; is generally a way, so I soon found my- swoon, for, with the first gleam of conState, having no agent therein, a copy of the petition,
On old ocean's breast I
• a ,
•
anii common, like everythin" else.’ :4ie
' self, with the aid of a passing stranger setousness came my sisters
and o f this order, shall be published lor three suc
hardly know the ring of the true gold steadly away.
voice as 3llid t0 herself, going slowly to obe> t he Her work and went out, wandering dc
cessive weeks before said hearing, in the Rockland
through the garden, and beyond i t ■
Is it hut a portal
and
Ferris,
leaning
almost
exhausted
At
half
pa9t
two
the
fire
was
drawn
should
it
be
offered
to
me.
As
to
your
she
exclaimed
anxiously
:
‘Twenty-five
call.
J
Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said County, and
To homes in yonder blue,
orchard until she reached a favl
--------®f-------- is hereby appointed Agent to act lor
self, Mr. Stepleton, we are quite new from the engine, for fear of explosion with pain, against the portico, while minutes and no doctor yet—what shall
High up on the stairs stood Master Jo - the
That the viewless angels
seat under an old apple-tree.
1
------N. T. TALBOT. Judge.
E’en now enter through?
acquaintances, and it never occurred to resulting from deficiancy of water in coachee rang a peal on the bell loud we do?’ and rising carefully from her sey Griswold, leaning over the railing,
A true copy,—A t t e s t O . G. UA l L, Register.
Should
she be Robert Kensett's vj
Looking down the vista
3wl‘J
knees beside me, she left the room.
and dangling a long string.
me that there was any sentiment of this the boiler; and at the same time we enough to waken the seven sleepers.
They had known each other from ch
Of the years I ’ve trod,
I tried to realize, without openino'
Kezier, I in a-fishin , an’ I want hood, and his kindness, care and love
The servant who opened the door
sort in your regard for me. I should made a frantic effort to hail a passing
Mem’ry brings life’s sun-showers.
To the Judge o f Probate in and fo r the Coun
I remember J™ ,° ^ * ?
0IH ° 'uade much of the sunshine of he
Thanks to thee, O God.
ty o f Knox.
in fact have supposed,’ she continued, steamer by throwing the fire into the gave a little scream at sight of me, but my eyes,. the situation.
...
.
r
.
.
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I.
h°ok
so
i
can draw it up. I’ve got to
HE undersigned, widow of WM. J . FALES, late
with a mischievous smile, ‘that your in air, signalling with lanterns, and shout slight as it was it had the effect of thinking to roysell that I ought, by all stav here, ’cause I’m on a desert island Everybody likeu him—her father^
That so few the storm-clouds
ol Thom aston, in said County, represents, that
bringing
Jack
and
Carrie
from
the
din
Whence
no
sun-light
streamed;
the
rules
of
romance,
to
he
lying
with
and
hain’t
got
no
boat.’
terest had been rather of the head than ing at the top of our lungs. But it was
the deceased died seized of real estate in which she
That so oft a rainbow
is entitled to dow er; th at no part thereof has been
‘Oh.Josey! what have you been doing?’
the heart.’
of no avail; our voices were lost amid ing room in a twinkle, and in another my head in the lady’s lap; but when I
Od their darkness beamed;
assigned to her, by process of law ; and that she is
A t this point we were Interrupted, the roar of the elements, and the lights minute I was actually screaming with felt a warm breath upon my cheek I she cried, discovering that the young
desirous of occupying her share in severalty. She
Through which hopes, like angels,
therefore requests th at Commissioners may be ap
knew
she
was
kneeling
beside
me,
and
gentleman
had purloined several yards head.
.- ’ “ ““sui was tn that git'll
Passed udown from heaven;
and for the next few weeks I could nev remained apparently unnoticed. We pain as Jack wruug my hand till I near the next moment somebody’s cheek was
pointed to assign dower to her in said estate.
X uhie ior a “hook"*1 To* f
dreara3°f ^She
b rhad
i f fdre;
^ fi
Through which praise ascended,
ELIZA FALES.
er manage another tete-a-tete with her. made repeated efforts subsequently, as ly fainted.
For a blessing given.
If I had ever felt, which, thank God, laid to mine, and somebody was raining naughty. naughty boy!’
1
,was possible for her som ewhat;
She was, however, as charming as ever, our ease became more hopeless, but
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate, held at
N O B A B Y IN T H E H O U S E .
I never had, the slightest doubt of Car kiss after kiss upon my lips, as their
receiving the worship I could not help with the same result.
Rockland, on the second Tuesday of April 1868.
‘No. I ain’t, neither.’ said Josey, defen- omething -^p.ou/Y
u’fnew
entirely iliitf.’
rY. w h at-'
On the foregoing petition, Ordered, That notice
offering her in her usual graciously in
We were by this time beginning to rie’s affection, or that of her husband, owner sobbed out passionately, Oh, , sively. ‘I got wrecked, I tell you, an’ I steady, commonplace existence oTthiNo habv in the house, I know,—
thereof be given, three weeks successively, in the
couldn't
go
down
stairs
for
no
string.
I
_
different manner; but if I made any suffer extremely from the dreadful ex who had been as dear as a brother to my love ! my love!’
,Tis far too nice and clean;
Rockland Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said
quiet little village. Her life had been!
No toys by careless lingers strewn
County, th at all persons interested may attend a t a
It required an almost superhuman ?ad
"dlat
could find on my stupidly peaceful and even so far; she'
advance in her regard, there was no in posure, and the next two hours were me years before he had married ray fa
P robate Court to be held at Rockland, on the second
Upon the floors arc seen.
degree
of
restraint
to
refrain
from
sign
i
ls
.'yd'
™
i‘Lh|O
bh1v»n<^
,usoe’
,
,
vorite
sister,
the
almost
speechless
joy
Tuesday of May next, and show cause, ii any, they
gloomy
enough.
I
need
not
attempt
to
dication
of
the
fact.
Thus
week
after
change. She was not willing to
No scratches on the chairs,
” ,
, . T, i i ,
,
i
You might have got wrecked some- wanted
have, why the prayer ot said petition should not be
bind herself here; to settle down to’the
No wooden men set up in rows,
week passed away, leaving me half mad describe my own sensations, and as for with which they received me as one of or token ; but I had had ray lesson and where
granted.
in ray bureau drawers, 1 old
Or
marshalled
off
in
pairs;
weary
round, not even for Robert
N . T. TALBOT, Judge.
with a consciousness made up in about my companions, they were nearly silent. the dead, would have satisfied the most was mute. Fortunately, at this mo- think! Put the things where you found
No little stockings to be darned,
A t t e s t O . G. HALL, Register.
3wiy
Kensett’s sake; and he coaid offer her
equal proportions of good wholesome Death seemed inevitable, but we were exacting and silenced unworthy doubts ment, my sister entered the room with them, and come down stairs, Josey,’ and nothing
All ragged at the toes.
else,
she knew.
No pile of mending to be done,
scorn of myself and a strange species all wonderfully quiet. Memory was forever. In a few moments I found the physician, and it was easy enough Kezzie went back to the hot kitchen
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Pobate, held at Rock
How those dark eyes would look when
Made up of baby’s clothes;
land, on the second Tuesday of April, 1868.
for
me
to
come
suddenly
to.
As
the
again.
She
had
scarcely
resumed
her
myself
alongside
a
bright
fire
in
the
of
rage
against
my
enslaver,
which,
now
the
only
busy
faculty
within
tne,
and
I
No little troubles to be soothed,
CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to be the
work before the ringing voice came once she told him ! How could she ever bear
No little hands to fold,
I that I look back upon it, savored more can never forget the marvelous minute dining-room, ensconced in the depths of latter laid his cold hand on my wrist, more.
last will and testam ent of A RUN AH ROBBINS
to meet them with such words on her
No grimy lingers to be washed,
late o f Thomaston, in said County, deceased, having
' of insanity than anything else. The ness with which were brought before a large arm-chair, with Carrie kneeling and as I opened my eyes for the first
lips? She covered her face with her
been presented for probate:
‘Kezier!’
No stories "to be told;
by
my
side,
while
Jack
stood
by
the
time,
Miss
Talbot’s
“
Bismare”
silk
was
O r d e r e d , That notice be given to all persons in
me
the
scenes
in
the
past.
Trifling
de
fact
is,
I
loved
her
thoroughly—loved
No tender kisses to be given,
This time Josey was on the upper land hands, and leaned her head against the
terested, by publishing a copy of this order in the
trunk
of the old tree, as if already she
No nicknames, ‘Clove’ and ‘Mouse;’
just
vanishing
through
the
doorway.
luncheon
table
concocting
a
tumbler
of
tails,
which,
unimportant
even
at
the
her
with
all
my
mind
and
heart.
ing.
He
had
replaced
borrowed
proper
Rockland Gazette, printed at Rockland, in said Coun
No merry frolics after tea—
ty, three weeks successively, th a t thev may appear at
A long, low, nervous fever followed ty, and so felt particularly self-compla saw the glance she so dreaded.
If I remember clearly, however, at time, and forgotten utterly for years, hot punch. Ferris had gone off to
No baby in the bouse.
a Probate Court to be held a t Rockland, in said County,
She
did not know how long she had
cent.
this crisis of my disorder, my thoughts came in review before tny mind's eye, headquarters, and I, with a strange this, and when, after the crisis was
on the second Tuesday of May next, and show
‘Kezier, if I’ve got to come down stairs' soun? of
&h6 C™ght nh?
cause, if any they have, why the said instrum ent
dwelt wonderfully little upon her charms until they assum:d a magnitude strange choking iu my throat was watching my passed, and the yearning after a certain
should not be proved, approved and allowed as the
an’
be
a
good
boy,
I
must
have
some
gin[
kezzie
’’
° VOtCe caded
sister, as, alternately laughing and cry presence became intolerable, I asked
last will and testam ent of the deceased.
of person. I t was the necessity my ly at variance with our present peril.
n . t. Talbot, Judge.
very soul felt for her companionship
Sunrise showed a lee shore about ing, she was bathing the poor swollen Carrie for a copy of “John Halifax,”
“ “ I never he left a lo t^ ’
A tte st:—0 . G. H a l l , Register.
s!„s „ U , i»M„ „ „ „ I
A true copy,—Attest :—O. G . H a l l , Register.3wl9
which filled my being—the fear of los three miles distant, and a little before ankles and feet which Jack had just and marking that most exquisite chap
ter
iu
which
Miss
March
visits
John
in
succeeded
in
releasing
from
their
heavy
C O N Q U ER ED A T EA ST.
ing the right to sun myself in her pres six we struck ground. I t proved to be
I get to the bottom.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held a t Rock
strange, breathless tone that made
Mr. Fletcher’s parlor, I sent it on its
land, on the second Tuesday of April, 1868.
ence which drove me nearly mad. I a sandy beach, fortunately, free from boots.
AMUEL WATTS, Administrator on the estate of
I would have given a year’s income often, indeed, in those days, seriously rocks. We however remained upon the
‘By the way,’ said the latter-named destination.
LEVI B. GILLCHREST, late of Thomaston, in
Y|
An hour after, as I lay on a little
said Countv, deceased, having presented his third acto know what chance I had, and—1 argued within myself whether it would launch as long as she continued to be gentleman, as he brought ine his steam
count of adm inistration of said estate for allow ance: was in Cimmerian darkness! Calm, be possible to eudure ati absolute sep.. has! tldan3,
lifted by the sea, as each succeeding ing brew, ‘there’ll be another poor soft couch which was drawn up before the
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given three weeks
window in Carrie’s dressing-room,
----..
.....—
„o._
down
at
tfc,
!°o r l
fiuccessivdv, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in gracious, and self-possessed, she meted euation from h e r; which state of mind wave carried us farther towards the heart to be healed now—eh, Carrie?’
ptious, I t ’s all tumbled iu on the man tif5a^|
Rockland, in said County, th at all persons interested out to me as to the millions, all her
Then catching his wife’s eye the hon drinking in the first sounds and scents she wanted tq he free from them all.
wilt go to show that I was very far gone land. We thumped along iu this way
may attend at a Probate Court to be held a t Rock
inakin’. it, an’ Robert Kensett, too ?
land on the second Tuesday of May next, and rare powers of mind and manner ; but indeed.
est fellow colored like a lobster, and of spring, the door behind me opened,
Josey,
having
disposed
of
his
lunch. all
nearly
fifty
yards,
and
notwithstanding
show cause if any they have, why the said account
buried up, an’ can’t get out! >vl
though she must have known I worship
should not be allowed.
I t was just at this time, when I was the untold terrors of that night of hor exclaiming hurriedly—‘There, I had and my sister entered the room so can- and scattered the crumbs in as many di- can’t see him at all, an’ Bill Jones s'|
N . T. TALBOT. Judge.
ed her, 1 could not gather, by look or in this wretchedly morbid state, that ror, I really think the morning was, in well nigh forgotten that I promised to tiously that I took the hint and closed reetions as possible, wandered out into he don’t speet he’ll ever get out!
A true copy,—Attest :—O. G. H a l l , Register. 3wl9
tone, the slightest indication of regard, my frienti Major Ferris called upon me spite of the hope it brought with it, still report to Secretary---------if any news! my eyes; and in another moment a thv garden in search ot other occupation,
‘Oh Josey, don’t!’ she cried, in a quil
KNOX COUNTY—In P robate Court, held a t Rock- much less of affection.
" !l 1 was alone again. I he sun
way. her face growing very whirj
to fulfil an engagement I had long since more dreadful. Every wave dashed should arrive of the runaways, so I cheek which was not Carrie’s was laid and
lund, on the second Tuesday of April, 1868.
light fell hot across the little portico, and sharp
•That is not so; it eaii’tb e! So;
My own state had long ceased to be made, to run down with him to Annap over us, chilling us to the very marrow ; must be off;’ and rushing from the room against mine, while tear after tear fell
M. STAPLES, Guardian o f MARY and WAR
• REN LAIR o f W ashington, in said County problematical.
I
had
wakened
from
a
he
left
me
almost
as
much
flurried
as
i
olis. to visit his brother, Captain Ferris the dismal roar of the surf seemed in
minors,
hay having presentedUSigT^COCd-HCCOunt of guar
minors,
dianship o f_ said
saTd'w
wardsjjfor
aruo^ allowance:
delicious dream, to find my happiness of the navy, who had for some time ex tolerable, as it fell unceasingly upon himself.
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three weeks in the possession of one whom the char
‘What does he mean?’ said I, turning
pected daily to be ordered on foreign ears preternaturally quickened to every
■uccessivelv, in t lie R&ckland Gazette, printed in Rock• Ln_said C ounty/ t |lttt ay persons interested, may itable and unerring world of Washing duty.
Major Ferris bad now received sound; while before us lay, seething to my sister for explanation.
_ ___
Court, to be held at Rockland, on ton endorsed as a coquette.
‘Oh,
only one of Jack’s effusions,’
a telegram from his brother, begging and boiling, half a mile of water through
7be second Tuesday of May next, and hIiow cause,
pleaded for me I 'know .mt', b u t!
,to!' « little while'
if any they have, why the said account should not be
Coming, as she did, from a section of ns to co>me at once, as he had received which we must wade, and in which a said she, carelessly, while she tenderly anee
. , i . n
But instead, the tall old clock in the cor- ‘he could not have been there; o had
allowed.
the country whence the earliest tradi sailing orders.
hollow of small dimensions would prove placed fresh stockings and her hus the lovely face was again bent to mine, ller strlK.k eleven> anJ it Wils tiluu tQ be nothing to do with the well.’ fat she
N . T. TALBOT, Judge.
turned and walked toward the ouse So
A true copy,—A ttest:—O. G. H a l l , Register. 3wl tions of my boyhood had taught me
I was at this time iu that peculiar fatal, as in our exhausted condition, band’s best slippers on the feet she had while the sweetest voice in the world making preparations for dinner,
that Josey’s little leet-ould not
bathed. ‘He has his eye on some im whispered brokenly,‘Not my hand only,
Presently came a sound of quick steps, rapidly
KNOX COUNTY.— In Court of P robate, held at neither God-fearing men nor cultivated state of unrest when any change is wel one plunge would inevitably deprive us
pace with her. On the piazza she
pressible Matilda Sophia, who -he fan but my lips, dearest; for the pride and Aunt Rachel bustled in. depositing keep
Rockland, on the second Tuesday of A pril, 1868.
women could spring, I had yielded un comed as a possible relief, aud I was of action.
met her father, and the blood seemed to
EUBEN BRYANT, Guardian of SOPHRONIA suspectingly to the subtle fascinations the more readily induced to accede to
But there was no time to spare. We cies lias been captured by the dark eyes which had so nearly destroyed my hap- ^er armful ot bundles, and sinking into settle cold about uer heart a Ms pitying
EMILY, MARY H .a n d CASSINETTE BART
piness has long since been swallowed a cJla*r beside them.
, , ,. .
of her very presence, until I could no my friend’s wishes as Miss Talbot was were fast losing what littlestrength yet of my irresistible brother.’
LETT, of Rockland, in said County, minors, having
„„ in fear.’
r__ .
I ‘Dear-a-me! but I do say for’tthis is a glance.
presented his first account of guardianship of said longer shut my eyes to the fact that,
The door bell rang as she gave what up
‘Wnat is it, father?’ she asked. In a
out of town. A few hours, therefore, remained, and when a propitious mo
Wards lor allow ance:
warm day! Goin' a tradin’ tires me clean voice
that fell strangely even upon-hsi*
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three whatever her own feelings were, she saw our preparations completed and ment arrived, the coxswain seized a she called the finishing touches to my
out; does seem as if the shop-keepers own ears.
Riom Harper's Bazaar.
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed
told ce something, x
She the Major and myself en route for An rope and calling all hands to “ stand toilette, by running her hand through
delighted in makiu' a body look at every hardly know‘Josey
A JLEAF FROM .
in Rockland, in said County, that all persons interest was the mistress of my destiny.
what.’
ed may attend at a Probate Court, to be held a t Rock had taught me without an effort the
thing they have got in their stores afore
by,” leapetl high into the yeasty waves, iny neglected locks; and as we heard j
napolis.
Tlte new .well they were digging at the
land, on the second Tuesday of May next, and
they’ll
show
’em
just
what
they
askj
lor.
•how cause, if any they have, why the prayer o f said fallacy of preconceived opinions and the
I will not stop here to recount the and was soon followed by the rest ol the servant usher a visitor into the front KEZZIE GRISWOLD’S LIFE.
answered, watching her face; ’it
account should not be allowed.
Quarter past’leven! Well, I didn't think mill,’ he
blindness of sectional prejudice, and, in fearful accident which detained us for the party. Luckily, we met with no parlor, Carrie disappeared through the
in suddenly a little while ago and
N. T. TALBOT, Judge,
I can’t Robert; not now. Y’on must I’d been gone so long! Haveyou sot the caved
A true copy,—A ttest:—O. G. H a l l , Register. 3wl9 doing this, had uuconsciously elevated several hours on that memorable jour mishaps, and readied the shore nearly half-open folding-doors to receive" her
buried
two
men.’
potaters on, an’ the dinnera goin’ Kezia?’ ‘It was not?—’
let me think of it first.’
she began, her eager
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held at Rock the tone of her sex and class, and giv ney, but will merely mention as a result perished with cold, where we were re guest.
•Kezzie,’ said a dreary little voice in eyes fixed upon his
There was a touch of impatience in the
face as he p used ;
land, on the second Tuesday ol April, 1868.
The warmth of the welcome fire, and girl’s voice. Site took her hand from the the doorway, ‘I don’t know what I'd bet
en to those who learned to know her that, when we were at last landed in ceived by the inmates of a house some
but
she
could
not
finish
the senten
»IIN and JAM ES HANRAHAN, Adm inistrators
perhaps
Jack’s
comforting
prescriptions
gate, and busied herself in picking to ter do next.’
on the estate of JO H N HANRAHAN, late of well, a practical embodiment of the true Annapolis, we were met by the pleas half a mile distant, who had been
‘There
was
only
one
working in
Thomaston, in said County, deceased, having present^
‘Dear-a-me! what in the world have the well at the time,’ saidman
woman.
ant announcement that Captain Ferris, watching our efforts with little hopes as well, had, I suppose, induced a de pieces the flower she held.
her father slow
ed their first accouutof adm inistration of suia estate
‘Time to think? Ah, Kezzie, I have no you been a doin’ last?’ exclaimed Aunt ly and hesitatingly, ‘and a stone fell first
Having, as I have abovffkinted, been in order to avail himself of tile tide, tliat, we could reach the land alive. We gree of drowsy languor by this time in
lor allowance:
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three
my brain, for I seemed to see in a sort need to stop and think whether I love Rachel, in astonishment. ‘Jest look at on his limb and fastened him down.
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed taught to look upon southern women as had already dropped down the river, were indeed, almost helpless, and it re
yon or not, th o u g h it may take lime to the child, Kezia!’
Robert Kensett was near, heard him call
In Rockland, in said County, that all persons interest so many rep.esentatives of Solomon's but expected to lay at anchor for the quired all the resolution we uoulo sum o f dream or vision a lady approach my
Kezia did look, and saw face, hands and went down to help him—it wouldnl.
how much I love yo« -i lifetime,
ed, may attend a t a Probate Court, to be held at
sister and embrace her without a word. show
-.o'1jipron woeuilly soiled.
Rockland, on the second Tuesday of May next, lillies, it was, I suppose, a righteous night about seven miles below the town, mon to drag our weary limbs to this
indeed.’
been like Robert to do anytliin^gl'’®:
and show cause, if anv they have, why the said ac sort of judgment that compelled me to where the Severn river empties into the shelter at last, where we were cared for This circumstance was afterwards ex ' Her manner softened at his tone, and
‘I’ve been .. ' ’ggiri’ nn thp back-yard have
lie bad just succeeded in getting . . , 1}
count should not be allowed.
bow before an intellect which taxed all bay. As we had intended being his as comfortably as their limited means plained when I found there was a large she answered in a gentler way, with the with this ere shingle, tryin’ to find Cm man loose, when some me’’
N. T. TALBOT, Judge
called
tain Kidd’s money, what he buried; but tt»-hiin to come up at pacc- “ ut ,'c
A true copy,—A tte s t:—0 . G. H a l l , Register. 3wl9 my powers to keep pace with and which
)vas
guests as far as Hampton R i a l , the allowed, and where we remained two mirror hanging immediately opposite rich color coming to her face:
I didn’t find none,’ said Josey, disconso too la,. • they h id scarcely spoken betore
•I
did
net
say
I
needed
time
to
decide
the
folding
doors
in
each
room
;
and
as
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock- was continually surprising me with news of his departure was a great dis lavs before we could find a boat in
that, but if I would be your wife—that is lately, ‘an’ now I don’t know nothin’ the whole tiling tumfirtL-i&v. -Fm_going|
laud, on the second Tuesday ot April, 1868.
fresh glimpses of the liberal manner in appointment ; and when the command which to return to Annapolis. The the doors were half open it^was inevi what you asked me, Robert.’
more Io do.’
down there now.’
FREDERICK O. MARTIN. Trustee under the last which her education ha‘d , since she left
Something in the wistful voice touched
ant kindly offered us the use of a steam scene of our wreck was on the south table that I should become a spectator
‘Well, it is the same thing, is it not?
Come in, Kezzie, child,’ said Annt R a j
’ will and testam ent of THOMAS MARTIN, late
ot St. George, in said County, deceased, having pre school, been conducted.
Indeed, I may launch with which to join our friend, point of Kent Island, and we must have of all that occured. But my brain Will not answering one question answet the sister’s heart. Poor little Josey! he chel, tenderly; and the girl obeyed, sinksented his third account ot adm instration ot the
was restless and dissatisfied, too,wanting
confess to the sympathising reader (and we accepted the offer with alacrity. Irifted, on that eventful night, nearly cleared in an instant as the lady raised both ?’
down on a ehair by the stove, cold
ta te of said deceased lor allow ance:
her head from my sister’s shoulder, and
O r d e r e d , T hat notice thereol be given, three are not they all of this heavenly class?) She was therefore ordered to fire up, twenty miles.
‘I do not know that. When I answer he did not know what. She coaxed him ami shivering on that warm August even
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed
recognized the beautiful face of you it is, as you say, for a liletime. Yet into having face and hands washed, aud ing.
»
Although physically the most delicate
in Rockland, in said County, th at all persons inter that it was not in my case even a neck- and by half-past eight was at our dis
you would have ine do it in a moment.’ lying down for a nap.
She was not one of those fortunate ones^
ested, may attend at a Probate Court, to be held at and-neck race; for on more than one
posal. We found her a handsome open member of the party, I had borne the Georgia Talbot.
' Then her father came in from the field upon whom unconsciousness tails easily,
Rockland", on the second Tuesday o f May next,
Then
catching
his
glance
she
turned
away,
‘No
news
yet?’
at
length
she
asked,
and show cause,' if any they have, why the said occasion, when, bent on measuring my boat, forty odd feet long, with eleven unexampled exposure better than any
half laughing, yet with the hot tears start —-just to eat his dinner, and hurry back shutting out for the time all sense of 1
account should not be allowed.
self against her, and chafing somewhat feet beam, propelled by a small engine, of them, and even for the two days we in a voice I should have failed to recog ing to her eyes. ‘Don’t look at me so ! to the same dreary work again. How pain and terror. Keenly alive were rea
N .T . TALBOT, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest:—O. G. H a l l , Register.3w 19 sorely under the mistake I had unwit and manned by a crew of three—a cox- remained on the island, after the first nize, so changed was it from the clear I can’t help it if I’m not very sensible, or could he be contented with such a life? son, thought, and memory as she sat
tingly made, I brought up all my re swaine and two firemen. The engine, few hours which were spent by all of ringing intonation which had been one civil either, to-day. I’m tiled—a little Kezzie wondered, watching his cheerful there, her head upon her hand._ AuntJ
bit cross, too, maybe. Be good, as yon face. But contented he seemed, grateful, Rachel moved about quietly, stealing-^
Sewing Machine Facts. served forces iu the hope of at least re entirely exposed to the weather, was iu us ir profound slumber, I continued the of her greatest charms. She then be you
always are, Robert, and don’t ask me too, as he bowed bis head at table, and pitying glance now ami then at the avert
gaining the foothold I had lost, away the middle of the boat, and the latter most active and enduring ; but after we gan passionately walking backward and
fervently, though in few words and plain,
she went, all sails set, skimining the was totally unprovided with sails or bad arrived at Annapolis, and I had forward through the room, and, as she any thing now. You must let me have asked a blessing upon ‘this portion of ed face, longing in some way to lighten
my
own
way in this.’
the terrible burden of sorrow, which her"
ceutage ol loss or gain in the sales effected by the subject in hand—whether political econ covering of any kind.
We put out in telegraphed home, I speedily lost ground came within the scope of my vision for
‘When did I ever do anything else? God’s common bounty.’ ‘Common in woman’s heart told her she must calmly
leading Sewing Machine Companies o f the United omy, general literature, or theology—
to the stream just before three bells, aud it was two more days before I an instant, I saw her hands were press You have surely a right to take what deed!’ said Kezzie's rebellious heart; understand, not to speak of. Her own
States, for the current year, ending June 10, 1867.
This statem ent is based upon the quarterly etnrns with all the masterly ease of an old sail (half-past nine)—under a cloudless sky, could raise myself up on my elbow in ed violently against each other, while time you will; but Kezzies, little one, then, shocked at the thought, she tried heart was sore too—that kind, motherly
mode under oath by the different manufacturers.
to crush it.
heart that had long ago opened to give
The returns of the following Sewing Machine Com- or, and looking tantalizingly back at spangled with countless stars—one of bed- The terrible strain upon the nerv the face I had always seen supremely don’t let it be long.’
I will answer you to-morrow,’ The early dinner cleared away, Aunt Robert Kensett a place; that had seen in-j
pai ies shows un increased percentage o f sules as in the heavy hulk she had leit behind, as
those nights, in fact, which render us ous system, together with the exposure, quiet now expressed intense anguish. she•No;
dicated by the figures below :
Rachel
began
to
display
her
purchases,
said,
slowly.
‘Go
now,
Rob.
Goodto what the childish intimacy was ripen
much as to say—‘Ah h a ! you thought sceptical on the subject of storms, and had induced a neuralgic affection of the Carrie, cunning little diplomatist, had
Weed Sewing Machine Co., gain 197 per cent.
and comment upon them.
ing, and had grown to look upon the
Singer “
“
“
“ 08
“
to lure me off into water too deep for lulls one in a dream of uninterrupted hip and limbs, which rendered the least sunk back on the sofa which stood just by.’
Grover & Baker “
“
“ 09
“
‘That’s
!or
Josey's
aprons.
’Tain’t
very
He
watched
her
as
she
passed
up
the
brave, noble-hearted Robert as Kezzio'i,
Howe
**
“
“ 66
“
nay shallow female intellect, and you calm and perpetual prosperity.
movement intolerable. On the fourth within the door. She also appeared garden walk, and then turned away, with fine, but he does tear ’em to pieces so, 1 husband of some day, long before the '
Finklc & Lyon
“
“
“ 40
“
fancied, I suppose, that when the brain
A speed of about five knots soon day, however, though the improvement greatly agitated, and had given utter a shade of pain and disappointment on thought I’d try to get something ’twould girl herself had dreamed of such a thing.
Empire Sewing
“
“
“ 09
“
The following companies show a percentage of loss succumbed the heart would foliow suit
wear well. An’ here’s the calico for our She longed to tell her this now; to i <
brought us to the mouth of the river, hat! only the point, after several unsuc ance to nothing but broken aud incohe his bronzed, handsome face.
In their sales for the current year as follow s:
The doors and windows of the large dresses, not very pretty, neither of ’em; her know how well she understood and
W heeler A Wilson Manufacturing Co., loss 15 per ct. and strike her colors to o ! I ’ll show where it has a width of about three cessful efforts, of permitting me to get rent sentences.
Florence Sewing Mac ine Co.,
“ 17 “
but
we only want ’ein for common, an’ sympathized with her great anguish.
kitchen
were
all
wide
open,
and
the
sun
A
moment
or
two
passed
in
this
way,
you a trick worth two of that.’ There miles. We then stood severally for the into my clothes and of standing an in
L eavitt
“
“
“
“ 09 “
W ilcox & Gibbs
“
“
“
15 “
was at such times a lurking spirit of lights in the distance, om; of which, we stant upon my feet, supported on the when Miss Talbot, with a wild burst of streamed in over the yellow floor, and these’ll wash well, and—. Oh, here’s the But the sorest pang that ranxled in that i
stuff
to jine that quilt when it’s done.’
danced
on
the
rows
of
shining
tin,
add
young heart she did no even guess. SheJ
Elliptic Sewing
“
“
“ 91 “
The past season has been characterized by a gener mischief in her eye which was sufficient supposed, belonged to the vessel we one side by Major Ferris, and clinging sobs, sank on her knees before my sis ing to the uncomfortable warmth thrown
‘Oh dear! I wish it were finished now,’ could not hear-the-wffrdslhat soumleiTso
al stagnation in all departm ents of American indus ly aggravating, and I more than once sought; but, to our iuten se disappoint affectionately to the bedpost on the oth ter, exclaiming—
said
Kezzie;
'I’m
so^tired
of
it.’
out
by
the
great
stove.
Into
this
heated
plainly in Kezzie’s ears—
try, which has had a tendency to retard, in a meas
‘Oh, Mrs. Drayton ! I am very mis room Kezzie Griswold came, feeling its
ure. the rapid development of the Sewing Machine regretted the inadvertence which hail ment, they each proved practically so er, I insisted upon starting for home,
•Why, 1 thought you liked to make
‘You called his love a chain to bind
trade. Thus while the sales ol a part ol the Com induced me to enter the lists in this
many ignis fului—one be? ng a schooner and my friend, after exhausting his elo erable; and yet, though I would give Jiscomforts more keenly than ever be patchwork,’ said Aunt Rachel, looking yon here; you wanted to be free, and
panies show a moderate increase, the balance indi
cate an absolute percentage of loss.
manner; but haivng once began the loaded with lumber, an d another a quence in favor of prudence, reluctant my life to see your brother back again, fore, aud easting a weary, disconsolate over her spectacles in surprise. ‘I’m sure God has given you your wish.’
THIS W E E D SE W IN G M A C H IN E
She had never thonght of this. In all
strife, I was carried irresistibly along steamer bound to Baltim ore. In this ly made preparations for our journey. still it is not his loss I mourn so much look at the huge basket of uniroued cloth it’s easy enough.’
CO M PAN Y
it is such common work.’
her selfish dreams of pleasnre and pride
It was, therefore, on the seventh day as that of my own truth. Death itself ing that was patiently awaiting her re •But
manner we cruised the ba y for an hour
However, is an exception, and exhibits the startling as if I was a very slave.
‘Well, I s’pose it is,’ said Aunt Rachel, she had still planned that they should ba
increase o f sales to the extent o f nearly 200 per cent,
These psychological experiments were or more, very much as you■ have seen a from our departure, that we again set is nothing compared to tliat. I could turn.
She was so tired of all this weary reflectively; ‘but the most things that friends in the olden way. What would
f o r Ihe ye&r, while the last quarter, as compared with
the first, shows an increase o f 300 per cent. The made in the earlier stages of our ac dog in search of his masi er go from foot in Washington ; and even now this have borne to lose him, hut that he round of work; of spending so much has to be done in this world is common her life be to her with Robert Kensett
Singer Company show an increase of but nine per quaintance, of course. Subsequently,
should have died thinking me the des- time, thought and care on ail these tri things. Folks’ lives—most folks, any gone out of it forever? What to her
was,
as
far
as
I
was
concerned,
a
mere
one
to
another,
and
after
at
i
tinsatisfaccent, for a corresponding period, while the Wheeler
and Wilson exhibit a decrease ol lour per cent., these I was about as capable of forming or tory thrust of his nose ag aiust each figure of speech, since I made my tran- picable coquette I appeared to him.
fling things, that would have to be done how—is about like that patch-work quilt, was a world that did not hold him any
estim ates being based upon the quarterly re tr
over again to-morrow. Never, one step made up of a little piece of this, an’ a where? Empty—desolate! Oh. if she
executing any plan as the poor deluded stranger, turn away in disgL ist, and be sit from the car to a coach ingloriously This is what is killing me.
the same period as those of the W e e d .
gained, one-single advance made; always little piece of that, an’ all of it common could only forget the wild, foolish—nay,
This immense gain of the W e e d in the face of a mouse I saw Tabby playing with the gin on a fresh scent. Midn ight found hoisted in the stout arms of a railway
But,
dear
Georgia,’
said
my
sister,
fierce, determ ined, and untiring competition, and the
worse than that— the mad, ,wicke
laying iter hand tenderly on the buried doing that others might undo—and such goods.’
us still floating about in th is decidely porter!
ceneral depression o f trade, can be accounted for by other day.
petty, unmeaning things, too! What The girl looked up at the peaceful face,
the fact th at the W e e d S e w is o Ma c h in e Com pa 
that she had been cherishio
‘Have you written home since our head, ‘if God, in his merciful goodness were sweeping and dusting, sewing and and the good, honest eyes that were peer thoughts
I shall never forget the nonchalance unsatisfactory fashion, and1, we then re
n y have the present year placed in m arket their nea
all day. She felj
f F F am ily Favorite style of Machine, which won with which she received my declaration. solved to relinquish a qu ast which no disaster?’ I asked, or rather screamed, to us, should give us back our dead,
ing
over
t
ironing,
that
people
should
waste
their
the hiahesl tumors at the Paris Exposition. The de
afen of the Fam ily Favorite is a perfect model of When I finished by declaring that she ilonger held out the sligh test prospect as, sinking back on the cushions, I would not the same pride which has lives so? taking us much thought abou'
beaut v and elegance, a t the same tune combining held my happiness in her hands, she of success, and return t« town.
Ac- closed my eyes in any agony which the thus far stood in the way of my broth the number of eggs required for
thoftE ssential features, tre a t Mrcuglh and durability
ind a:
-rift, a liieb rate ol fuet-d. No expense has been smiled satirically, and with an air of cordingly, wc pointed our prow toward motion of the carriage induced in every er’s happiness still overcome you,
snared to add to the value of this machine, the Com
At this moment Mis
pauy having paid large sums for valuable improve weariness and annoyance which very the land, with regret indeed for our u.n- limb.
inents which they now monopolize, and which have nearly drove me from her before she successful search, but without the slight‘No, indeed,’ answered Major Ferris. to her feet, auj
n aced’tliU machine fur in advance ol ail competition,
‘Y'ou know there are none of ray family m i m
- r i n i it the proud position of the leading Sewing had opened her lips, she said—‘Do you est misgivings as to tlie return^
SaclHue in the conulr, .-C leveland Ptaindealer.
know,
Mr.
Stapleton,
I
am
dreadfully
|
We
were
by
this
about
fifteen
m
iles
here
; and as to the public, you see tb
THK W e e d S e w in g Macaixk Com pany propoe
to “ f i g h t U out on th u Line."
tired of all this sort of thing ? I really by the channel trom Annapolis, a ud town is not in mourning, althoj
wish, since men will be so very silly, the Thomas Point lighthouse was som e no doubt suppose we In
W . H . P R IE S T ,
that they would invent a new fashion three miles off, when, but a short, tim « vy’s locker, long
I g r . l f - r R a c b la s d , M r.
Rockland, April 23, 1W8.
latf
for performing the operation. This is after we had ’bout ship, a suspicious
‘You forget,; '
the second or third time within a fort- calm fell suddenly upou us. The crew ed from
F O R - S A L E . night that I have been held responsible shook their heads otnniously, and my i uembi
for the well-being of as many men, to heart gave a heavy thump as I noticed to
’ W HE FARM on the Northern half of whom I am perfectly indifferent, and one of them, with anything but a hopeJ. Matlnic Island. Enquire ot
toward whom I had never shown any ful face, point significantly toward a cri
’
WM. H. TITCOMB,
At the Rockland Bank, or morp-particular regard than the ordina- vapory bank which was rising rapidly j '
^THORNWKF
Thomaaton.
re-usages of society demand. Do not iu the western horizon. Kvon after, a
To the Judge o f Probate, in and fo r the
County o f Knox.

the ti
cine,

Particular attention paid to
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Jl-digger, and, just beyond them, f i j j s l U c k t a i r t i f e r n y . and are so calculated that the saloons and state noting well nnd gratefully, the few honorable
It will be seen that tlie Common Couns. 337“ Celedon, the latest fashion in colors, Is
Ajy Atrocious V illainy Attempted .—The
P iiO A I
r_&fe face of Robert Kensett’s mother.
rooms have the benefit of it all the time.
exceptions to he met witlt in good neighbors, cil has passed an order (which lias been tabled described as a mixture of pea-green uud orange
Hallowell Gazette says that an attempt was
did not go to her—what could she
Her accommodations for freight aTe of large steudlrrt friends, and good hearts, (though in the Board o f Aldermen) directing the May —something like the tint of a kitten’s eye in a London, May 4.—The British Minister made on the night of April I9th, to barn or de
Sj ? She sat down upon a large stone,
has resigned. All compromises offered stroy tite house occupied by Mr. N. M. Stone
capacity, and she will vie with any other steam warped intellects) permit me to say, without or to purchase the right for this city to use coal cellar.
rhere she could watch the busy workmen
er in this respect. In fact, she is admirably feurof successful contradiction; that as a rule,
F r id a y , M ay 8, 1 8 6 8 .
by Disraeli, in order to bridge over the of the special police, and with the object ap
inly hoping that no one would notice or
calculated to accommodate passengers anil the genuine, double, dyed-in-the-wool Copper Scrimshaw's patent concrete sidewalk.. We j y A company is forming at Cicnfttegos for breach until alter the general election parently of destroying thelives of the inmates,
freight, and we cannot but believe she will head is die uncompromising, unflinching advo think the Common Council has acted judicious the importation of coolies direct to that place. under the new reform bills, were rejected t he means used was a contrivance which is
speak to her.
described th u s:—“ On a flat piece of roek
General G rant.
prove as great a favorite on her new route as cate of Intemperance He would have die ly and we hope that the city will purchase tlie j y It is stated that the Chinese wheelbar by Lord Stanley.
The whole scene seemed so strange
rogsltops remain, living sepulchres as they
weighing some 18 pounds, was placed a piece
unreal—the old mill lying in grim,
It is a foregone conclusion that Gener she bus been on the Portland and Boston route.” are of a people’s shameful degeneracy; lie right and introduce this walk. The concrete row is an improvement on the civilized article. The Earl of Maiinsbnrg and Hon. Mr. of
then a layer of cotton, a lot of match
[ark shadow on the river bank; the al Grant is to be the nominee of the Na If it should be decided to put the “ City resents a prohibitory law as an infringement ol walk was introduced at Augusta several years It is arranged to carry a sail when the wind is Galhorne Hardy refused absolutely to es punk,
and three-fourths of a pound of blasting
adv workers bending to their toil, as
serve under Disraeli. Mr. Gladstone was powder. These were bound to the piece ot
of Richmond” permanently on the Port uis personal liberty, his right to do wrong, and since, and every year that city is putting down favorable.
tional
Republican
Convention
which
as
t life or death; ami the circle of men
lead others astray ; to break in upon die peaeemTnediately sent for by the Queen and rock by strands of tarred rope, tlie punk was
nund them holding up lanterns and sembles at Chicago on the 20th of the land and Bangor route, the Company tul harmony of families, and evoke tlie dor more of this walk, and the Augusta papers 337* Turks Islands arc enjoying fine weather to him will be intrusted the formation ot set on fire and the whole was thrown through
iring torches—she might h ve thought present month, as its candidate for the will give the patrons of this route a boat mant evil; heedless whether it breaks a wife’s speak of it in tlie highest terms. In Belfast for salt muking.
the new ministry. The old Cabinet is a window into the kitchen of Mr. Stone's part
J2T Shangltae, Illinois, has been visited by a now in session. The new Cabinet is uot of the house. Tltc mass in passing through
[t ill some terrible dream but for the Presidency. Occupying this position ns which has good accommodations for tht loving heart, or brands young children witlt the it has been introduced, nnd is being brought
ashing weight at her heart and that
water travel between the two cities and stigma of a parent’s shame; or brings to sor into further use each year and is highly spoken terrific tornado; fourteen houses were lilowu nade yet, but will no doubt be a com the window, completely smashed the lower
o.hei's white, still lace. Poor mother! the prospective candidate of the Repub which has become an established favor row, ruin and poverty die once united house of. In Bangor it has also been used several town, four persons killetl and forty injured.
sash, and broke panes of glass in the upper
promise.
hold ; or hows to the untimely grave the whitiniething in her look brought back that lican party, the General has had to stand
London, May 4— Midnight.—A full sitslt. It was about eleven o’clock in the even
ned head of a despairing mother; a father years with gratifying results. The piece of
137“ The Canadian government has suppress
ing after the inmates of the house had retired.
her face a little Vhe hers, as Kezzie a pretty .hot fire of jealous scrutiny into ite. The “Richmond” is a staunch, Iasi who
house
at
the
opening
session
ol
tlie
House
lias lost his all of hope witlt tlie wreck of
the Irish Canadian, a Toronto newspaper,
of Comtftons to-night. The Prince ol Mr. Stone was aroused from sleep by the ’tor
seen it that morning—only that his publi.n and private life, of unjust vili and elegant boat, and with two such a son gone down to the drunkard’s rest! What walk which was laid on Sea Street, as an ex ed
and arrested its editor for his Fenian utterances. Wales and Prince Christian Schlesvig pedo’ crashing through tltc window. He imme
icrning’; Was she blind, mad, that she
steamers
as
the
“Richmond”
and
the
cares lie, tlie Tempter, so that a vote lias been periment, stands well, and there can he no
went into the kitchen, where he per
parted from him so coldly, speaking fication trom his political enemies, and of “ Lewiston” on their two routes, the Com gained to further Andy Johnson’s treachery? doubt, after all these trials, and the public tes j y In Salisbury, N. H., and vicinity many Holstein, were among the distingnsheil diately
ceived the smell of burning cotton, and quick
Jot one tender word? She had proin- f’jisome laudation from his political
o that a promising branch has been snatched timony of the press in cities where it has been sheep are dying off, from some uiiknotyti cause. isitors present. Great interest was man ly discovered on the floor the object which had
pany
cannot
fail
to
do
a
profitable
anu
1to answer him to-morrow—to-mor- friends. The General has stood this fire
troni the’fair Temperance tree? so that a boon
One fanner has lost over a hundred. Tite mor ifested in the-proceedings and much ex troused him. Not being aware of the pres
companion lias oeen won, so that the whiskey introduced, of the merits of tltc concrete walk. tality generally prevails among the poorer sheep citement apparent among tlie members. ence of powder in the slightly burning mass,
ow! She might answer as she would, with the coolness of a veteran, and his increasing business.
lemon lias another ally ? The nton who scott
le would never, never hear her.
j y We hear that the steamer Cambridge but in several instances it has extended to the Ihe Primier and Mr. Gladstone were he threw tite package out of tlie window, sup
loudly cheered as they entereil and took posing at the moment that an attempt had been
After a time the moon showed its glit- relations to the public questions and is Spring Millinery.—JuliaS. Freeman it the advocates of Temperance, are those will arrive here next Wednesday morning, on best flocks.
their seats. Alter some unimportant made to merely burn the house. The fire in
|ring rim above the hill-tops, on the op- sues of the day which have been devel A- Co., have their spring opening ol wlio disbelieve all human nobility, who sneer ut her first trip. Cupt. Johnson will command
337“
Charles
Monk,
the
boy
who
shot
Quimby
woman’s
virtue,
and
distort
the
highest
good
business
had been transacted, Disraeli the package finally went out without igniting
gite side of the river, rising higher oped by the recent^onrse of events are French pattern bonnets and hats Thurs
nto the lowest evil. Such men accuse their iter and Mr. Wall will be her clerk, as the pat XIi-Kenny at Dixmont, last week, has been held trose and was greeted with cheers from ihe powder. Had the powder exploded in the
higher until its light took, in part,
such
as
have
increased
the
public
convic
neighbors
of
niggardliness
and
uneharitableday
and
Friday
of
this
week,
to
which
for
trial
for
murder
in
the
second
degree.
the ministerial benches. He reviewed presence of any person, life must have been
rons of the line will he glad to know. The
Jlie—Si -the-torches. Auut Rachel
-, whatever is beyond their sordid compre
sue to speak with Mrs. Kensett, tion of bis deserts for the honor which is they invite the ladies of Rockland. They ttess
337* A newspaper report of an inventory re the course ot the tory administration lost.
is "queer." So hateful is the advocate Katahdin will he withdrawn for a very short
which at its outset was without a majori
fzzie, with no one to watch or in all probability to be conferred upon are also prepared to show a fresh stock hension,
if Total Abstinence in their sight they would time to be painted, but both boats will proba cently taken mentions, among oilier tilings, a
li her, arose and walked away. him. That General Grant is the onlyII umaita.—This formidable fortress which
pair of “ new ladies’ siloes” and a “ black and ty ol supporters io the House nnd spoke
not give even a Temperance woman a seat at
of its uniform success, so entire indeed lias held out so long and so gallantly again9
Jned the side of the mill, and con- man whom the Republicans could make of Faris bonnets, straw' goods, laces, their table; or a ride in their sleigh, though bly be running before tlie close of the month. white ehecketl boy's pants.”
crapes, ribbons, ornaments and every de tlie offending object had to watle through snow t y On Monday afternoon, as Mrs. Jordan
that even opponents acknowledged it.
ley its shadow, paced slowly to
the Brazilians and the Allies by the Paraguay
j y Vessels arriving from European portand Mrs. Staples, two Thomaston ladies, were
The 6pot was familiar to her. President we do not believe. That he is scription of millinery goods. Their win our feet deep!
London, May o.—A short debate took
a prettv, quiet place, the river- ■the man whom the majority of Republi- dows and show-cases always present u As for tlie icoBU/t who advocate tlie use of driving down Sea street in a wagon, one of report vast fields of iee on tlie Newfoundland place in tlie House of Commons, in whici. ans is thus described :
“ Humaita stands on the left bank of the Par
drink, they are truly the unsexed them lost a vail, anil the horse was stopped banks and in tlie Gulf Stream, to clear which in Mr. Disraeli stated that the right to dis
laround ihe old mill, and had been
prefer and whom the country
rich, tasteful and seasonable display, and intoxicating
some cases, it was necessary to go hundreds of solve Parliament was reserved by the aguay. At the distance of eighteen miles from
ones, about whom we hear so much. She who
rite walk of hers always. She had
1
.
mouth ot the river tlie Paraguay makes a
here often with Robert, too. On- make President, we think pretty well set we recommend their establishment to the tpproves of tipplingr in whatever form, and while a little girl picked up tlie vail and brought miles out of the regular course.
ministry only in case an issue on the the
fie other day they had stood together tled. That General Grant has more notice of all ladies in search of “a love th a t in her children’s presence, is unworthy of it to tlie lady. Becoming frightened or restive j y Mr. John Gray has just died at Ilirum- Irish clinreii question should be pressed rather abrupt bend, which has received the
name of Vueita (or elbow) de Humaita. Just
([tie larther up the bank by the old statesmanlike ability than a dozen good of a bonnet'’ or anything else in the mil the holy name of m other; site is unfit for an tlie horse backed tlie buggy toward the higlt burg. Noble County, Ohio. He was one of that to a division.
at this curve tlie stream becomes very narrow,
issoeiate, and will never exact tlie respect and
, and he had pointed out the new one men we could name, we have no idea.
Paris, May 5.—Information from St. being not more than about 220 yards across.
affection of those who truly love humanity. bank that bounds tlie road on the side toward now numerous class, the last survivor of the
linery line.
?r
Whatever tier social position, she will 6 . de-1 the water, nnd one of tlie ladies leaped out in revolutionary war. lie was 104 years old, and Petersburg is to the effect that Baron tie Toward the right banic the water is rather shal
Some
of
our
best
public
men
doubt
flie started then with a quick thought.
ralleyrand Pterigord, French Envoy Ex low, but toward the left hank it is of such great
-pised hv those who lo God. Truth, Morality j to tlie road, receiving some slight injury, while had been on tlie pension list but a short time.
F or the Gazette.
1.1 old her something of a pipe that less surpass him in certain respects, as
traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary depth tiiat it admits of vessels of considerable
tod Justice.
! the other, with the horse and wagon, went over
137* Tlie Boston Transcript of Monday says- das hail a consultation witlt Prince Zortch- tonnage passing easily. With a view to com
luted m e iwo—the old well and the he undoubtedly surpasses them in oth
M r. E ditor :—If the article on Thomaston,
Mitv tlie eloquence of Angels be granted un
i tlie bank, a distance of about ten feet. For “ It was nn ingenious suggestion at one of our tkoff. Chancellor of the Empire and Min mand the navigation of the river, the first
Jn
She turned and walked rapidin a recent number of the Gazette, did not to those wlto labor in tlie cause of Temperance.
Ithe spot where they had 6tood. ers. There is no man in the country who
May the teachers enlisted in its army ever tunately, neither the ladies nor the horse re church’s yesterday—as a collection tvus about to ister for Foreign Affairs, upon the sub President Lopez, father of tite present Presi
strike
“ile,”
it
certainly
did
“
Billy
Patterson”
;
is
so
indispensable
as
a
candidate
for
the
|re v as no one to notice; all were too
lear aloft its pure white Banner, unshrinking
he taken—that it should be accompanied witli ject ot'meditation by France and Russia dent of Paraguay, selected this point for a for
at a little distance from her. She Presidency, or any other high office, that for tlie irate correspondent of the Free Press ly before the adverse blast; tlie clamor of its ceived any serious injury.
tress, and the work was commenced about four
tlie names of the contributors, to avoid their be in tlie Tureo Cretan question.
teen years ago. Tltc original plan lias been
ltd down by tile opening, that was his place could not be ably filled by an writhes and lashes his tail as if the pen ot •eriied foes ! And soon—God speed tlie day ja y - It will be seen by proper notice, in its ing called upon again, anti that absentees might
gradually enlarged upon, and IIumaita has
—may signal delivetenee come, and Law and appropriate place, that the schools of the city
fipvered with boardfe, and bent her
f
imeridge
struck
into
the
inmost
depths
of
his
D a rin y E xpress Robbery.
be easily known lo the committee.
grown into such mammoth proportions and
jjten. Ait was still for a mo- other. Honesty and ability exist among “ feelins,” which heretofore have been consid lustiee, with clasped bands unite to banish commence on Monday next.
New York, May 1. Early this morn such immense strength that it may be now just
from our broztL fair land tlie monster evil of
137" The republicans of Louisiana claim their
ffn she heard, or fancied she did, the people, and we should never admit
ered rather blunted. Thomaston lias found a our time.
ly regarded as tlie Gibraltar of Soutit America.
ing
J.
F.
Brown,
messenger
of
tlie
Mer
[ y Mr. John T. Berry, who is one of file majority in tlie recent election to he nearly IS,the doctrine that any particular individu
Cv- moan
Union Express Company while .... Along the whole extent of the curve described
h, Ko
. youliving? Canyon al name is necessary to be inscribed on champion in a quondam inhabitant of that an Rockland, Me., April 14, 1868.
building committee of tlie “Knox Trotting flOO. Both brahelies of tite legislature will also chants
by the river a series of batteries have been
bis
way
to
this
city
on
a
train
of
the
New
cient town, who ought always to have remain
[me?’ 'Utting her mouth close to the
About Town,
| Park," is now absent front the city, examining contain good working republican majorities.
York Central Railroad, was seized by constructed, some ot them easemated and oth
g. Speak to me, darling, just the popular standard, in order to achieve ed there, as its oracle and natural protector.
a barbette and uninclosed at the top, the
j
y
Thousands
of
acres
will
he
planted
with
plans for tlie track, with a view to tlie earlysome men in the express car just as the ers
_ hrd! she cried, in the passionate success for a principle, to which all indi It is to be feared that the milk of human kind
whole being united by a palisade covered with
train was passing Garrison’s, and bound gabions,
City Council.—The City Council met on laying out and completion of tlie park in this hops in Oxford county, Maine, this year.
in which we ay such words over vidual names and reputations should be
and pierced with embrasures for the
ness in his eoeoa-nut has turned into bitter Friday evening according to adjournment.
337* -TIow long did Adam remain in Para mind and foot, anti a bag fastened around reception of flying cannon. As far hack as the
city.
’ Again shiT.steued. long and eagerly, subordinate.
ness, thereby not only weakening his ponder
dise before he sinned?” asked an admirable eara his head to prevent him’ from screaming, year 1858, nearly 200 pieces had been mount
Tlie
Commop
Council
voted
not
to
accept
General Grant will be the people’s ous brain, but his nervous system also. A
ut there was no answer, no sound, and
and lie was then tied to a stove in the ed on the batteries, about 80 of litem having
Mu. E ditor:—Why sltould we have the rail sposa of her loving husband. “Till he
tlie report of tlie Committee of Conference on
he turned -adly away. Aunt Rachel candidate from choice, and not from any
corner of the car. The men then took been brought from England, and their number
wife,” answered tile husband, calmly.
person of this writer's extreme sensitiveness the loan resolve, recommending its passage in road ?
•
possession of all the money he had in mis been greatly increased since tiiat period,
was looking lor her.
£ y Stfmuel N. Bishop, a native of Provi charge, amounting to $11,000. As the tin tlie second line ot defenses, and in tlie en
‘Where w e you been, Kezia?’ she necessity, and while it will be seen that should not read exciting articles, for peopl the original form.
1. Because it would give life to this part of
asked. ‘IL n’t we better go home now? we do not think that General Grant is the will express their ideas, even if the Free Press
dence,
and
for
many
years
one
of
tlie
most
train
approached New York the thieves, closure circumscribed by the fortifications, a
the
country
and
develope
its
resources.
Alderman Cobb from the Committee of Con
We ain’t of o use here.’
| only man in the county who is fit to be correspondent should go into spasms, and pro ference npon tlie disagreeing vote of tlie two 2. Because it would circulate the capital promiuent and wealthy cotton merchants ot the first making sure that Brown was secure number of buildings are erected for tlie ac
South, died suddenly, of paralysis, ut N i' ly tied, got oil and escaped with the mon commodation of the different services of an
‘Tr|le, >!■
use 10 stay.’ Kezzie , prcsjjenf we shall be credited for simple nuunee everything false his asinine nature does Boards upon the question of the acceptance of that lies idle.
ey. No t-lue has yet been found to the entire army, quarter general, parks, magazines,
replied, sai
Taeie was nothing t o 1,
York, on Monday. lie was an uncle of Mt
wait for or io hope, she thought, as they honesty when we say that we recognize nut approve, or whiqfi is not duly presented the proposition of tite County Commissioners 3. It would save the public wallowing Gov. Burnside.
robbers, though the matter was immed hospital, &c. A church lias also been built,
through
that
truthful
and
immaculate
organ,
him as possessing in an eminent degree
iately placed in the hands of detectives. and its consecration to Saint Borromeo, on the
walked slowly homeward.
witli reference to leusing tlie building now oc through forty miles of mud, at two seasons of
1st of January, 1861, was the occasion of grand
A F orgotten Meerschaum Saved a Bank
The long hours wore wearily. Kezzie qualities which could hardly fail to make tlie vehicle of his profound and annihilating cupied by the steam fire engine for a county tite year, to reach a railroad.
fetes and services in the presence of the Pres
F rom Being Robbed .—It is suggested (say
.Yen- Yorlc Items.
sougliL her room, and pressing her aeh- ,)iin a wjs(J anj safe Chief Magistrate, criticisms. If this* nameless critic is disposed
4. Because it would give employment to so the New Bedford Standard) that tlie director
ident of tite Republic. Tlie works arc so con
jail, made a report recommending that the
ing head upon its pillow, waited, sleep’
structed that every vessel passing up or down
N ew York, May 4.
less and tearless. With the first gray He is clear-headed, honest, modest, de to make every comedy a tragedy, lie must Common Council recede and pass tite order ae- niativ^of tite men ot these parts wlto are stand- of tlie Fuirhaven Bank ought to present their
tlie stream is covered bv a cross-fire of their
S. T. Clarke, in a letter to Erastus terrible
all the day idle.
dawn of morning her father came. She liberate, discreet and persistent—a man alone suffer the depressing elfeets. I cannot eepting said proposition, in concurrence witlt
elerk witli a hogshead of tobacco, as a rewat-i
artillery. Since the war with Bra-i ,
help it. Probably, the next bulletin from his
5. Because it would bring into our midst I for the visit for his pipe which prevented tlie Brooks, published in the Express, says torpedoes and otiier obstructions have been
heard his st-u and ran to admit him. with “ no nonsense about him,’’ who is
die Board of Aldermen. Tite report was ac
manger or public crib, will be fully as “ ridicu
ves and answered their
, . ,
,
,
, ,
, ,
j robbery of tlie bank, though lie sltould be limit- Gen. Butler's entile statement in the sunk in the stream opposite IIumaita, aud tite
men from abroad—-just what wi want.
cepted
and
sent
down
for
concurrence
in
Board
House Saturday, relative to that paper, garrison lias numbered, for the last two years,
-he could put it into uot to be ei,sil-v d,,Ped or led- wll° haSi lous” ns tlie first. I would not be much sur
been faithful in all the important public prised if he denied, that conservatism lias a of Aldermen, but was non-concurred in Com 6. Because it would keep us front being so etl to a single pipe, as hi forgetfulness of thi: had not a sltadow of truth to rest npon. from 8000 to 10,000 men. The allied troops
The laborers at Prospect Park, Brook have made several desperate efforts to capture
many years behind tlie rest of tlie civilized ( ln i> ''"'‘ii1 be °f sertite.
.
lound them, Robert is duties assigned to him and who has noi meaning—that the Knox mansion is dilapidated mon Council.
:337* Tite Havre journals announce that the lyn, numbering twelve hundred, have the fortress, but in every instance they have
The following orders were passed by con world.
, .
, , . „ 1tailed in any of them. These are high —that its eloquent representative did not make
struck ior higher wages.
been repulsed with heavy loss.”
German
emigrants
embarking
ut
that
port
for
I went to Bath litis spring, and it was exceed- j
lot dead. L it -,e J? 1111 —
credentials and are a pledge that he who an appeal to the Legislature to become its pur current vote:—
Two thieves were arrested in a bold
,
.. .
i
, , i America art more numerous this vear than
liuestioned, the pallid c.tiin of her ,
,
,
..................
Ordered, That the Chief Engineer of tlie tngly mortifying to dunk that the public must ,
attempt to rob tlie upper rooms of num Another T estimonial.—Henry T. Bever
■
bears them can be trusted in the high chaser, and that everything is “ weak” and
Fire Department be instructed to purchase im
Broadway last itiglic.
idge, Esq., of ltoeklan 1. M line, writes as fol
|>t dying, no; he is hurt, but not place to which it is proposed to elevate “ twaddle” but his own vapidity and puerile mediately six hundred feet of leading hose fur lie wallowed through what appeared to me tlie ipaY* Some one who had a keen appreciation berA818
farmer was robbed and left insensi lows :
Slough of Despond, to gain railroad communi
erou'sly. He will live, Kezzie. But him.
tlie hand engines.
abuse.
of domestic comfort, once gave as a toust for tin ble in the road at Valley Stream, Long
1Milman must have been killed incation.
How
can
we
afford
to
put
it
oil'
any
"D r, George II”. Babcock.—Sir : It is witli
Ordered, 1 hat the Mayor he authorized to
But, in conclusion, let me say, in writing a
leu table, “ Woman: the only sewing machine Island? Friday night last, by highway
I shall never forget how his
draw his order on the Treasurer for sixty-three longer? Let us have it at once.
pleasure that I take this opportunity to express
men.
that ever basted a goose.” .
Looked when he was taken .out.i f y The new eating house of Messis. series of articles for the Gazette, it was not my dollars and sixty-four cents, being Wingate &
E nterprise.
Patrick Riley was arrested to-dav on to you tlie gratitude I feel for tite great benefit
■creature! She never lett the spot Young, Greenlialgh & Trowbridge, in intention to cover over tlie shams of society, or Field’s bill for English cannel coal and pine
~i7' The fewer tlie words the belief the the charge of setting tire to a dwelling
which I have received from your treatment
[hole inght through.’ The farmer Young’s Block has been planned and fit tulsomely flatter those who expect a tribute wood and expense on same.
prayer.
while
all tlie lamilv were asicep, some of my Hair and Sc tip. My hair is growing
Ttems:
H
om
e-M
ade
aud
Stolen.
fd away wi h a sudden moisture in ted up in more ample, commodious ami from their followers, but sportively to display
A communication was received from the
B3T A hundred years of wrong do not make barely escaping death.
[ouest, kindly eyes.
thickly over nty head, mi l is in a fine, healthy
Mayor submitting n plan fur nn Engine House.
337“ Scarlet fever is spreading alarmingly in an hour of right.
f n t Ra. bei i.L heard his voice, and elegant style than any similar establish- nty humor on the rippling and changing surface
1JCO.U C IlIX .l.
condition.”
poT* A man was killed in Fortville, Ind., the
down and
ving them together, me nt ever opened here. The premise- ot life's stream—not once intending to oifend The following resolve was passed to be en- England.
N
ew
Y
ouk
,
May
4.—A
Hong
Kong
let
Dr. Babcock devotes hi- enfi>e attention to
337“ The bouse of II. McGlosky, of Monroe, oilier day, by drinking a single glass of whiskey.
I,assed in
I.,;
her own little room.
the middle store in the building or misrepresent. I never imagined that those ! gr03sc<1 and aftel’«’ar<ls
ter
of
Fell.
26
says
that
Prussia
was
ne
tlie
treatment of thc-<wr?ii?s^.id Scalp. Loss of
was burned on Thursday last.
■tat hour’s tlio I ' t s and feelings, its
.
,
...
■
-i-i, careless effusions would stir up the wrath of branches
In two minutes be was dead.
gotiating
for
the
obtainment
ot
the
ces
eifltence, gralitud, and solemn awe. a,ld near,y aU ll‘e second story. The
Kesolrcd, by the City Council of the City of
Some one lias paid uue of tlie editors ol sion of tlie Island ot Chusan to Germany, Ilair, Premature Greyne-s.^^paldness, etc., at
any
one,
even
those
whose
morbid
sensibility
337"
Belfast
is
to
have
five
hundred
rods
of
(tan write? W en the s-jftli; ilit, front shop is handsomely fitted up and
Rockland, That tlie Mayor and City Treasurer
He prepares
the Warrensburg (Mo) Standard a very dubious and thus place the interests of the Coil-j “S Winter Street, B
Strea
at her u i low, aroused her has a wide show window, and at tlie back .and setf-g u ag ed p ro p o rtio n s a d ju ste d IheiilselvcS he and hereby are authorized to proettre by concrete pavement built in the eily Ihe coming
compliment, by presenting him a lot in the federation iu command of a great high-1 Special Remedies for ea
itwss «th a thankfulness too deep for are numerous small marble tables in the to my intellectual wardrobe, and at once felt loan, on the credit of the city, the sum of season.
] way of the China and Japan trade.
graveyard.
personally or by letter, fro. of charge. Dr.
words tint she remembered it was upon
that they were singled out for my sportive cas Twenty-five hundred Dollars, nt a rate of in
The people of Ellsworth are discussing
The Burlingame mission is referred to Babcock’s Hair Dressing is for sale by Drug
the old. Jiveetlii- with its quiet borne common room, and also one or two tnor
terest not exceeding six per cent, per annum. I
‘ ‘
77- , •
.
,
cotn- .4 H isyraceful Scene in the House. witli a caution to foreigners not to make
duties anff please
peaceful, even in a little room at ihe rear. Passing up tigation. But the lightest saddle, ever, will to pay the assessment of two and one-half per Ilhe es£P«dia“ay establish,ttg steamboat
dgtvick
too much of the aristocratic Chinese who gists ecerywhere, at one dollar a package. It
fret tlie galled withers, and sarcasm never ent. of the city of Rockland's subscription to luuuication between that place and
■fays, that she wa
•liter; not the new, st;,-,rs from tlie front shop, or the street,
The early adjourn incut of the Senate accompany the envoy.
is a most superior article fur the toilet. Every
to connect with tlie steamer City of Richmond.
the Knox & Lincoln Railroad.
strange, terrible life that might have been access is had to a comparatively wide tails to irritate the stupid and vain.
yesterday was unfortunate as giving op American interests, commercial and re one should give ic a trial.
The following order was passed in tlie Com
127" (.’apt. Robert Treat's bouse and farm portunity for a scene in the House which
{but for the tender mercy . liieli she bad
L1MERIDGE.
ligions,
were
advancing
rapidly.
Coal
hall,
lighted
from
the
roof,
from
which
Iso murmured against but yesterday.
mon Council and was read and laid on the ta buildings at Frankfort, Me., were bunted on was the most outrageous offence against mines are to be worked near Pekin.— . An eminent legal gentleman says, “ Of the
‘S'pose we go down to Miss Kensett's open the several rooms of the uppet
F or the Gazette.
Wednesday. Loss 86000; insured for $2000.
decency and propriety which lias occurred Great losses by the big lire at Foo Chow 14“ applications tor divorce tiiat have come
ble in the lio ird of Aldermen:
[ a few minutes, Kezia; W ouldn't be no story. On Lite south end of the floor is a
The Curse of our Time.
under my notice in tlie last ten years, the cause
335“ William I!. Astor of New York returns lliere for years. A member from Minne are reported.
Ordered, Tiiat the Mayor be and hereby is
L-ajjjMhau neighborly,’ said Aunt Rachel,
sota, Mr. Donnelly, usually a quiet man Admiral Beil's body has been shipped of dissatisfaction in 134 cases arose in the cul
requested
lo
purchase
for
tlie
city
of
Rockland
$1,1)00,000
us
liis
income
last
year.
large
front
parlor,
and
immediately
in
fiviiiiiig tte girl's unspoken wislt
BY CORA W ILB U R N .
inary
department. Take notice young wives.
aud
seldom
heard
from
iu
ihe
House,
had
tor
the
United
States
tite right of Scrimshaw’s patent for walks and
33J“ The house, hart) and outbuildings of Mr. been attacked by a very serious imputa
Robert’s Lee, paler than its wont, but the rear is a large dining room of the
Herrick Allen’s Gold Medal Saler.ttus ensures
streets, and tiiat tlie Mayor is hereby author
’M’iili its brigh smile unchanged, greeted same size. These two rooms are separ
Many are the evils that afflict our world; a ized to draw his order on the Treasurer for the J. W. Trask of Augusta, Me., were burned on tion on his personal character written by
tlitT nicest, lightest bread, pies and cakes, is
l i v e P e r s o n s H u rtled to H e a th .
them.
rampant selfishness makes obdunttehearts that amount of said purchase.
eminently wholesome, and is a perfect magnet
Monday. A part of the furniture was saved. Mr. Elihu 15. Washburne and published
Bixgiia.vpton, N. Y., May 4.
lobring husbands home*.
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NEW A D V E R T ISE M E N TS.

1868.

^ E C H A M C A L D ISEA SES.
Persons engaged in Paints, Minerals, Plumbers,
Type setters, Gold-beaters, M iners, as they advance
in life will be subject to paralysis of the bowels: to
guard against this, take a dose of Kadway’s Pills,
once or twice a week as a preventative.
DR. RADW AY’S PILLS CURE ALL DISEASES.
O f the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder,
Nervous Diseases, Headache, Constipation, Costi-eness, Indigent iou, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilioib
le v e r, inflammation of the Bowels. Piles, and all
derangem ent ol the Internal Viscera. One to Six
boxes w arranted to effect a positive cure. Purely
Vegetable, coutaiutug no mercury, minerals, or de
leterious drugs.
Dr. Radway’s Pills sold by all Druggists and Coun
tr y Merchants. Price 25 cents. See Dr. Radway’s
Alm anac lor 1868.
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W B AT IS I T .
_ intly? r e c e i v .
...
’what our Extract of Rye is. it is a simple extract
distilled lrom the best" of rye, in a peculiar manner
that makes it a pleasant, harmless beverage, or an
active cure for all pulmonary complaints. It is sold
only in bottles, by must all "respectable grocers and
druggists all over the country. C. A. RICH ARDS &
CO., 99 Washington street, Boston, largest Retail
W ine and Spirit House in America.
Iw21
NO C O M P U L S IO N .
11 vou don’t want to feel any better, then don’t use
anv Gulden -heat’ whiskey. 11 you do. your grocer
caii furnish it. C. A. RICHARDS & CO., *J9 Washington Street, Boston, largest Retail Wine and Spirit
Iw2l
h o i in America.

C A R P E T IN G S

LUM
BER B U S IN E S S ,
I I II r -L A .x iN G VI1L.L, attached, with

a
trade exceeding 1,<Xn.oou It. per month of rough
uud dressed Lumber. Located at W illiamsport,
F or further purtieitlurs uddress
LUMBER, P. O. Box, 1,5.37, W illiam sport, Pa.
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NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.
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V ia P a n a m a P ta ilr o a d

ARRANGEMENT

SAILING FltOJLiifciW YORK ON T1IE

5 th a n d 2 0 th

GREATLY REDUCER PRICES,

Cancer, Scrofula, D ysp ep sia,

R e ce ive d T h is M orning

Complaint, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, &c.,
oubbu . a Book ot 100 pages, sent f e e to invalids.
Address k. GKEENE, M. D., IO T e m p le P l a c e .
B o s to n . M a w .
4wl9

E v e ry

M o n th .

Or the day after when these dates fall on Sunday.
PAbSA GELOW ER THAN B YANY OTHER LINE.
For information address D . X . C A R R I N G 
T O N , A g e u t , 1 7 7 \ \ cut S t r e e t , N e w Y o r k .
W. H. WEBB, Pres.
CHAS. DANA, J'ice Pres.
Office—54 Exchange Place. New York.

AGENTS WANTED

N E R V IN E

SIMONTON BROS’.

A n d In v ig o ra to r.

HIS Medicine is a NERVE TONIC. It stops the
Rockland, May 7, 1868.
waste d vitality, braces the Nerves, and quietly re
gulates the system, bleeplessness, Irritability," Loss
k/YrffD ’ Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Constipation,
local W eakness, and a general failing of the mental
and bodily functions, are th e common indications of
Nervous Disease. Dodd’s Nervine and Invigorator is
a complete specific f„r ur these iroubles. It is also
the best, as it is also the most agreeable

T

NEW

Fringes

21tf

F IE 3

S. GKa XT. By Hon. Henry C. Deming. The
only work o f the kind issued under the sanction and
by the authority o f Grant himself. The author is
well known as one of the most brilliant w riters and
eloquent orators in the country. Agents will iind
this one ot the most intensely interesting biographies
ever published in America, uud will meet w’th a
re dy sale. For particulars, address
o . S. SCRANTON & CO., 126 Asylum st., H artford,C t.

BONNETS AND HATS

D

C A SH

m
edical ILLUMINATION!— — —
e « u r Magnificeu ly illustrated Medical Books, con

3 P A .II>

taining Iinportaut Phisiological Inform ation, lor
Men and Women, sent tree on receipt ot 25 cts., by
addressing Dr. J ohn Va n d e r po o l , No. 30 Clinton
Place, N. y . City.

_ tion Reports, tor YOUNG MEN, on the ERRORb,
ABLIbEb and D lbEA bEb which destroy the manly
powers, and create impediments to M ARRIAGE,
with sure means of reliet. bent in sealed letter en
velopes, tree of charge. Andress, D r. J . SK1LL1N
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, P hiladelphia,Pa

WOOL

S K IN S .

EZJ6A W H IT N E Y ,
( O f the late firm o f Richardson ij* W hitney.)

T H E G R E A T P I N - W O R M R E M E D Y .; Continues the WOOL PULLIN G business on
rpH O S E troublesome and dangerous pests, PiuC ed ar S treet, R o c k la n d , M e.
_L Worms, or any other Worms, are safely and
April 13, 1868.
Iyl8*
tnoroughly expelled lrom the system by the use of
O r . G u u lil’a P i u - W o - ua b 'y r u p , without injury
to the health of the most delicate child or adult.
Purely vegetable. W arranted to cure. GEO. C.
GOODWIN & CO., Boston Mass., and all druggists.
Price 75 cts.

N GREAT ..VARIETY’, for sale by the ounce,

or bushel; embracing all the choicest kinds
Iinpound
the m arket.
b a.s ,

ot all ages and countries, women as well as men. A
handsome octavo book of over 600 pages, illustrated
with 12 beautiful steel engravings. No competition.
Agents say it sells faster tlim a n y Hook they eve)' sold.
Terms liberal, bend tor descriptive circular.
A. S. HALE & CO., Hartford, Conn.
rA X T E D -E V E R Y W H E R E . — Good * S “ ?

Early Tom Thumb,
Champion o f England
Daniel O’Rourke
Prince Albert,
Large White Marrow,
Blue Imperial.

AS just received,'and is now opening a Splendid

H A ssortm ent of

H E A .N 7 S ,
China Red Eye,
Early Valentine,
Early Six Weeks,
Scarlet Runner.
Indian Chief
London Horticultural.
The Subscriber is also Agent for W ashburn’s Cele
brated

S P R IN G G O O D S
lor Men and Boys.,Wear, consisting ot

F r e n c h , E n g lis h , G e r m a n a n d
A m e r ic a n C loth s, P la in a n d
F a n c y C a s s im e r e s , D o e 
s k in s , B r o a d c lo th s ,
dec., A c.

FLOW ER

I am now prepared to make Garments to Order, in
the latest and most approved Styles.
P articular attention givenn to

C u ttin g

SE lJD S,

consisting of over One Thousand Varieties, and Em
bracing Asters, Balsams, Daises, Japan Lilies, P an 
sies, Petunias, Stocks Honeysuckles, Verbenias. Vl9.
carias, Zennias, &c. Also au assortm ent of GreenHouse and Bedding Plants now ordered from Cam
bridge—and t h e ‘’A m m c u r C u lta r u to r » ’ G u id e
to I h e F l o w e r a n d K itc h e n G n r d e u ,” a
valuable book published by Washburn & Co., price
25 cents, all o f which may be found at

C. M. TIBBETTS’S SEED STORE.
C o r n e r o f M a in a n d O a k S tr e e t* .
Rockland, April 23, 1868.
lutf

G fa rm e n ts

a t short notice, and perfect satisfaction warranted.
I have also on hand a line stock of

Special Steamboat Notice.

Really Made Clothing

BY THE

P H Y ,” by JAM ES PARTON, the “ Prince ot
17Biographers,”|eontnlniiig
Eves of distinguished persons C aah

F. W . W OLFF,

rP H E Steamboat CITY’ OF RIC’HJL MOND will make one Trip per
week between P ortland and Ban
gor, for a lew weeks, or until the
Steamer Lewiston is ready, which is being fitted ex
pressly lor this route.
The Richmond will leave Portland every Tuesday
evening at 10 o’clock, or on the arrival of the 5 o’clock
Express Train from Boston, commencing Tuesday,
the 28th inst. Returning, will leave Bangor every
Thursday morning at. 6 o ’clock.
'*'u- Richmond will leave Commercial W harf, foot
of all styles, nt prices lower than any other Store in
Rockland. As my motto is quick sales and small
J- P . W IS E , A gent
protits, give me a call_befere purchasing elsewhere.
Rockland, April 23, 1868.
3wltt

GREAT DISTRIBUTION.

7 0 R “ P E O P L E 'S B O O K O F B I O G R A -

Gimps,

FLOW ER SEED S,

R y e, B leach a tid P re s s

Book A gents W anted,

STYLE

and

G A R D E N ,

GOODS!

i

ate, a painless evacuant. a gentle stim 
ulant to th e circulation, a perspiratory
preparation, an auti-billious medicine,
u stomachic, a diuretic, and an admiuble
general alterative. Such are the ac
P a.
knowledged and daily proven properties
ot T A R R A N T ’S E ffe ir c a c e u l
af E R ^ ts A T . Sold by a ll DttUGiiisTs.
R» L A X 'G L b Y ’S R o o t u u d H e r b B i l 
ler * are a sure remedy for Liver Complaint in of all descriptions, a t her residence, corner o f Ocean
all its forms, Humors of the Blood and bkin, Scrofu
South .Main S treets, where she would be pleased
la, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Indigestion, Jaundice, and
to receive their custom in this line of business,
Headache, and Bilious Diseases, General Debility, assuring them th at all work will be faithfully aud
&c. They cleanse'the system, regulate the bowels, promptly executed.
restore the nppet.te, purity the blood, strenght»?n the
MRS. WM. ANDREW S.
body, and thoroughly prepare it to resist diseases of
Rockland, May 1,1868.
20tf
all kinds. GEo. C. GOODWIN & CO., Boston.
Mass. Sold by all Druggists. __

THROUGH LIJ1E TO CALIFORNIA,

NEW

Live»

DODD’S

ON.E O F TH E O LD EbT A N D B EbT EbT A B Lib “ ED

c a k a a t i Jin s , b e d d in g a XD m is C E L I ANBOCS PLANTS,
A Large and Choice Stock. Orders by mail or
otherwise promptly executed. Catalogues sent on
receipt of stam p. Carriage tree to Boston. CHASJ . POW ER, Fram ingham Nurseries, South F raiu
iuglmm, Mass. ______ ___________________ ____

Union Safe Deposit Vaults,
LEE, HIGGINSON & CO. offer lor R e n t , Sales
inside their Vaults, at rates lrom $20 to $100 per an
num. They also offer to receive, on Special Deposit,
as Bailiees, securities ot persons living in the country
or travelling abroad, Officers of the Army and Navy,
Masters of Vessels, and others. Circulars, containing
lull particulars, forwarded on application to
HENRY L E E ,Ma n a g e r .
Boston, March 1, 1808.
Iyl2

NEW

I0THING
LIK E IT B o n n e t B le a e h e r y .
IN’ M
C NE. A luxury to the pal

FOR SALE OR RENT.

-A .

1V EW

A D V E R T ISE M E N TS.

’ -A N D -

H ILLS.

o f i t will go a s j a r as three of any other family soap,
IS . K - IS.
Chothes need,no'boiling, very little hand rubbing, uc
DR. RADWAY’S PILLS.—Dose—For regulating washboard required. Uvw two hundred thousand
the Liver, fetomach, Bow els, mid prom oting Dig.-*- families are now using it. .
tiou. ONE P il l at N ig h t . For obstinate diseases
F or sule by dealers everywhere.
and Chronic Complaints—4 to 0 every 24 hours.
Manufactured ouly by
Dr. Kadway’s Pills compounded from Vegetable
McKEON E . VAN H A AGEN & CO.,
E xtracts, Coated with bweet Guui, and are the best
Philadelphia and Njew York.
quickest and safest Purgative, Aperient, Anti-BilNovember 18„ 1867. .
:•
i R Oip&Oeow
hous, and Xs&ihurtic Medicine known to Medical
Science.
o n e of Dr. Radway’s Pills contains m ore .of the To H o ld ers o t Governm eBt B onds
active principal of cure, and will act quicker on the
Liver, Bowels, Stom ach, Kidneys, Bladder, Blood,
'•Y - ... .CSP QTIUB
&c., than 6 to 8 o f the ordinary, common purgativ
SECURITIES AND VALUABLES.
or cathartic pills, sold under various names, or than
ten grains ot Blue Mass,

NEW

METROPOLITAN GIFT CO.
G afts to Iktc A m o u n t o f $ 2 3 0 , 0 0 0 .

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

EVERY TICKET DRAWS A PR IZE.

Cash Gifts,
Each $10,000
JU S T L Y C E L E B R A T E D .
Remedy fur Female Complaints
-----FOR----“
5,000
is the popularity of Dunster’s line obi Loudoii Dock
rer offered to the public. Prostration of the Strength,
“
1.000
Giu. In all parts ol the world it is well known. Hysteria—retainedexcessive, irregular or painful men- ■
Sold bv grocers and drugists ffi bottles only. C. A. ses—yield to its magic power.
RICHARDS & CO., V9 Washington street, Boston
IIA IA S T R E E T ,
TO M O T H E R S .
largest Retail Wine and Spirit House in America.
DEBS;” also “ A NEW FAM ILY PHOTOGRAPH
BIB LE.” For term s, address A. BRAINARD, 60o
“
_
_
_
M others! w e also -ommend the NERVINE for use
_
W IN E G L A S S .
Hartford, Ct.
Each $300 to $500
->«j Elegant Rosewood Pitinos
f Between Litchfieldfind Burpee's Stores.)
in the diseases, which ntntct. children w hile'l eething,
“
75 to 15(1
35
“
“
Melodeons
O f C. A. Richards & Co.'s SONOMA W INE RIT as certain to aliord Quick and greulful relief. The
oo
“
60 to 175
150 bewing Machines
stupefiying'yrupti, ol which Opium is tile principal
TERS taken once or twice a day, will give yo
S IX G ’M IIIS T O K V O F T H E U X I 1 E O 250
“
25 to 200
.Musical Boxes
appetite and restore your strength. Sold by grocers ingredient, are dangerous to life, im pair the tuncDaniel O’Rourke,
C arter’s First Crop,
S T A T E S —from its discovery to the close ot An 300
“
75
to 300
Fine
Gold
Watches
Lions ot the stomach and bowels, and actually im
and druggists.
Iw2l
Champion ot England.
Torn Thumb,
drew Johnson’s adm inistration; in one royal octavo 750 Fine bilve
Rockland, April 29, 1868.
20tf
30 to 50
pede tin* healthy growth o f your offspring. To cure a full line in nil colors and styles
Black-eyed .Marrowfat,
White Marrowfat,
volume of 800 pages, illustrated by four hundred
Oil Paintings,.Fram ed Engravings,Silv
'* md Colic, regulate the bowels, soften tin? gums, and BULLION F R IN G E .
< . A . U l< IS a K O S x CO .
RESTORER FRINGE, engravings on wood and twelve engravings on steel; Photograph
SUGAR-COATED PIL E S
Albums, and a large assortmen of Fine
relieve pain, the NERVINE will ill wavs be found safe
entirely
new.
For
specim
ns
and
term
s,
apply
to
T.
Wine and Spirit Bottling Merchants, yj Washington and
DUTCHESS FRIN G E, Ac.
OP
efficient.
Gold Jewelry, in all valued at $1 .OOO.OOO,
PJ- » o UnrtMrd « onn.
street, Boston, are iiie sole proprietors of the cele
A C liu n c c to D m iv m .y o f th e a b o v e
brated SON’t».MA W INE BITTERS. They sell them
D n i i t V s e A n y t h i n g E I hc!
Rockland, May “th, 1808.
21tf
K
. . V» .1 N T E ) t o r riII? XV E A It I \ C P r iz e * by purchasing a Sealed Ticket lor 2 5 ct*.
Red Cranberry,
all over the country, and most ail grocers and drug
Not objectionable to the most delicate Stomach.
Dodd's Nervine contains no OPIUM or othe
Indian Chief,
2 1 O F T H E G R E E N , — The greatest Jiook Tickets describing eacn Prize are sealed in Envelopes
gists keep them.
Iw2l
More Economical,
poisonous ingredient. Fur , a le by all Druggists.
Coffee,
.Scarlet Runner.
ever published. Its c o n tc d s are deeply interesting and thoroughly mixed. On receipt ot 25 cts. a {Sealed
q i ) F F 1 ° Y s ' Agreeable
and
Effi
Price One Dollar per bottle.
Ticket
wi
1
be
drawn
without
choice
and
delivered
ut
ami should be C’A K E E C E L Y R E.* I) by every
Also a general, assortm ent of all kinds of SMALL
SONOM A W IN E .
cient,
tbanCod-Livone. The immense del m ud lor this great work our office, or sent by mail to any address. .The prize
B.
H
.b
l
’ORER
&
Co.,
Proprietors,
-EEDS
neatly
put
up
in
papers
which are warranted
ar
Oil.
Bitlered with a variety ot plants, roots and seeds,
stamps it tin? most S l ’C t E S S F L ’L B O O K 017 1' named upon it will be delivered to the ticket-holder on
:o be fresh and of the first quality, also sold by
O’*0
“5 l'ulton-street, New York,
Approved by the
compose the famous SONOMA B lT l'ER S that so
It is decidedly the H tiO li F O R T H E I 1ME*». payment ol' o u c d o l l a r .. Prizes will be sent imme
veiglit and measure, a t
7
Imperial Medical
much is said about now-a-davs. The sale is immense.
diately
to
any
address,
as
requested,
by
express
or
It
tullv
illustrates
O
L
D
I
R
E
L
A
N
D
,
abounds
in
“ OUT OF SO K TSZ
Academy, Paris,and
C. A. RICHARDS & CO., sole Proprietors, Boston.
turn mail.
K O VI A M : E , I N C 1 D E N T and \V 1T , sliowthe Imperial Medi
W I S E ’S S E E D S T O R E .
Y ou w i l l k n o w avh a t y o u r P r i z e i* b e
ingtlie
P
A
T
R
I
O
T
1
S
M
and
I
l
E
y
O
T
l
O
X
,
tin
cal Council ofBt.PeTake DU. S. 0 . RICHARDSON’S SHERRY
Wtf
NO.
KIM VLL
n e you p a y fo r it . Any Prize ma) beexcliauged
T r t l T i l and F E R V O R of that warm-hearted
Among the many restoratives which nature has sup
•rshurg. Used in
r another of the same value. N o B I u h Um.
people, containing 400 pages and over 100 illustra
plied to relieve the afflictions of humanity, there is M INE BITTERS,—the most medicinal in the mar- E d ' Our patrons can depend on fair dealing.
tions, bound in cloth, gieen and gold. Price $3.
Now In usei
R c fc rc n c c H .—We select the few following names
Gin 13
Agents wanted everywhere. Exclusive territory
no more lavorite one for a certain class ol diseases ket .Established in 1508.
vue, St. Luke’s and
A L !
given. Send for circulars and sample copy. W IL  from the many who have lately drawn Valuable Prizes
City Hospitals, the
hj
than the “ medicinal gum ” of the Wild Cherry Tree;
and kindly permitted us to publish them :
LIAM FLINT. 26 bo. 7th r., Phil’a., Pa.
Eclectic Medical
a
but however valuable it is, its power to heal, to soothe H o ili P a tc h e s , F r e c k le s a m l Tata .
b.
T.
Wilkins,
Buffalo,
N.
Y..
$l,u(X);
Miss
Annie
College
and
Dispen
LIME ROCK ST., ROCKLAND, Me .
□3
'P I I E uudersigned tak—
ft’o u k " A G E S I > Tv l A f L U . - b i r our au*
-nr ? In informing the
sary* and the Ho-,
style’ ot team for any purpose can be furnished « thorized illustrated PERSONAL HISTORY OF Monroe. Chicago, 111., Piano, valued nt $650; Rob’t.
to relieve and to cure, is enhanced ten fold by scien T M IE ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY for th.ot c ,
I citizens o f Rocklai
vicinity, that he lias
mceopathic Dispen- Jackson, Dubuque. Iowa. Gold Watch, $250; Philip
removed to his old
tific and judicious combination with other ingredients, X brow n discolorations on the lace is “ P eri u ' promptly.
L’ l.Y bbEb b. GRAN’l by Albert D. Richardson, -McCarthy, Louisville,_ Ky., Diamond Cluster Ring,
. 3 BEETHOVEN
sary, etc., etc., etc.,
Muth and Freckle L otio n ” Prepared only bv D r . B. I Coaches are run to all the Boats and Public Houses.
BLOCK,
where
he
ha.■’ d a large a i d fresbJ
-<
hor
ol
••
Field,
Dunge
and
Escape,”
and
HeNew
York
City.
_____
in themselves ol equal worth. This happy mingling C. P e rr y , 49 Bond b t., New York.
$6( 0: IL A. Patterson, acw Bedford. Mass., Silver
3
£5
bold •*vei-y-i Particular attention is given to furnishing teams
stuck,
consisting
of
a'
l
the
Mis
A
<sippi.''
Ma:«
rial
gathered
lrom
per
Tea bet, $175; .Miss Emma Walworth, Milwaukie,
Prices: Box of 60 Dragees, equal to IX pints
and Coaches for funerals..
exists to a remarkable degree in
best Cod-Liver Oil, 75 cents; box of 120 Dragees,
Piano. $500; Rev. T. W. R itt, Cleveland, Ohio,
Also, Book3 kept a t this office for the different Stage sonal observation in the lL. id and through channels •
0
FRESH anti SILT PRUVISIOV^
opened by
equal to 3 pints of Oil, | l 25: box of 240 Dragdes,
D r . \Vi»iur*M U n l»n u i o f W i l d C h e r r y ,
Melodeon,’ $125.
5
Lines.
equal to 6 pint-of Oil. $2. P^TS-n ! forCirciihfr
.. v publish no names without permission.
G
e n e e ; ! ;
O - i - a n t
FRED II. BERRY.
FRESH, CORNED, ana DRY ^ S H ,
’J T I D E X ’ I X J
J
e i"
whose value in curing Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,
opitK uiiM
P r o s . —“ They are doing the
CHAb. 11. BERRY.
I AV.’u . ................... .
, . ._ .Uls, ............ .. Me.
arkling work, containing largest business; the lirni is .reliable, and deserve
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Pulmonary Affection, and
Rockland, Moy 7 ,1868.
21tf
g
WARD,SOU i lit- BLAND & CO., W holesale Agents
.etters on Civil and Mili their success.”— /I’ . k/y Tribune, Feb. 8. in '.7.
F ruit a n d F a m ily < v o c a ^ e s .
.Incipient Consumption is inestimable.
! J w 2 0 ____ J28 & 130 William S t., New Yoric
i v matters, since the win never made public. Filled
“ We have examined their system, ami know them
tw
>
>
-A
p rire s " hiCl‘ Wi11 besoId ;u
' r>'lowest m arket
P
th
F.ngrarings,
“
bell
the
best."
For
circulars,
to be a l air dealing firm.”—.V. I'. Herald, Feb. 2$, 1868.
CD’
S tr o n g T c .l i u i o n y .
ply
to
AMERICAN
PUBLISHING
CO.,
H
artford,
public in general. Ilia! with inrri used far lii'i'ies 'hc U
• Last week a friend of ours drew a $500 prize, which
From B e n ja m in , W h e e l e r , E sq ., Depot M aster at prepared to insert Artilicial Teeth iu a m anner that
was promptly received.”—Daily S ew s, Mar. 3, 1868.
r
o
Royalston, Mass.
shall insure a most natural appearanc e Alt oncruSend for circular giving many more references anil
. y y E keep on hand
M a rk e t
A G E N T S W A N T E D FOR
S e n
p
“ In the spring of 1855 I was severely afflicted with tive work executed witli care uud skill.
favorable notices lrom the press. Liberal induce
A large assortm ent of Choice’HARDY TREES
has recently been added tc
a hard dry cough, with its usual accompaniments ol
ments to Agents, batislaction guaranteed. Every
S. T I B B E T T S , J , D r u l i . t .
con suiting in part ot
. ders will receive prompt ati
night sweats, completely prostrating my nervous sys
package of .beuled Envelopes contains one cash
Office in KIMBALL BLOCK. E h trance No 4 up
ered in any part ot the city.
tem , and producing >ucb u debilitated state of heulth
uii r. bix Tickets lor $1; 13 for $2: 35 for $5; 110
5 ’ 1 A P P L E , p e a r , p l u m , q u i n c e And how they Lived, I'oiig'd and Died fu r the Union, lor
of all kinds. We have Crosdale’s Superphosphate of
th a t, after trying medical aid to no purpose. I bad stairs.
$15.
with Scenes and Incidents in the Great Jlebellion.” It
Itefers by permission to tile undersigned, (or whom
Lime, Kalcr’s Eagle Island Guano. Small lot ol
given up all hopes of ever recovering, as hud also my
CHAS. H. r j j p f t nTO N ,
contains over 100 tine Engravings and 500 pages, and
Pogie
Chum.
lrieuds. At this stage of m atters 1 was prevailed operations in Dentistry have been perionn?.d
and C?RAB A P P L E TREES, tzlso
t and cheapest war book published.
N o . 3 , Bei-1hoJ
A. R. LEIGHTON & CO.,
upon through the influence ol a neighbor to try Wis too. S.__Wiggin
Rev. A. !t. A;bbott,
1.50.
3nl19____________ _____ Koekland, Maine.
20lf
A t the Brook.
ter’s Balsam ot Wild Cherry, and, belore using two Dr. T. Fr
c u r r e n t , g ooseberry,
Times a r t vpry dull and people won’t buy books
, ' p *• Cochruai,
AF«S m
FOR THE MILLION !
bottles, the ellect was almost magical. My cough en C; R. Mallard, ty
unless they can get standard works and get them
xt
Benson.,
6m H
tirely left me, night sweats deserted me, hope once
lio n . N. a . Fa.rwell.
RAS j?BERRY &BLACKcheap. Agents who are wasting t.ieir time in can
FEAUIXU, KOU.UAX & SWIFF,
m ore elated my depressed spirits, and soon 1 had a t
P a c k e t
vassing for itigli-priced l.-ooks' ot which they can
S. 0. W H E E L E R ’S
Agents for the sale of
tained my wonted health and vigor. Thus has this
only sell four or live copies per day, will please send
BEAKY b u s h e s ,
Balaam, as has often been remarked by persons con- I T C H ! I T C H ♦ j
i.
COLLINS,
Master,
will
leave
for circulars and see our terms, and a fall description
fi7
61 ! ' . !
L lW Ii W CE & OLD COLONY D IC E ,
ver.-unt with the above facts, literally snatched me I
en s Landing (l)ecr Isle) for Rock- !
G RA PE & ST RA W B E R R Y VINES, of this work. Address JUNES BROTHERS & CO.,
S C R A T C H ! S C R A T C H ! ! SC R A T C H !!!
from the yawning grave. You are at liberty to use
land
every
Monday
and
Thursday
at
8
1
Philadelphia, Pa.
AND N E W B E D FO R D CORDAGE.
ithis for t:ie benefit ot the afflicted.”
. o'clock, A. M., connecting with the
i ! Importers of Chains, Anchors, W ire Rope, Russia
In from 0 to 48 hours,
L IN N E U S i n d MAMMOTH
IN T H E P R I C E OP
W a N T E D — AG KNTS’ F O R
i Boston Boat, touching a t Isle au Huut
Prepared by bE I’H W. FOW LE & SON,81 Tremont W licn to n 'r i O in 3i^i
Bolt-rope, and Bunting, and dealers in
A n d M odei A ren a,
and North Haven.
n t cures Y h r I f e ll.
S t., Boston, and for sale by Druggists generally.
iinsley’s
llisio
rv
RHUBARB,
E
O
SEBU
SH
ES,
i f A n i m a i e d Nature,
Ship Chandlery.
R e tck n in g .—Will leave Rockland every W ednes-1
W h e n t o n ’MO ii^tiu
RF.!’RE<!-NTIN’«.
THREE
GREAT
NATIONS,
cures S a il R lie m u .
4wJ7
1200 Royal Octavo Pages.
mi Fine Engravings.
day ami Saturday morir’ng (on arrival of Boston
X o s . 2 3 a n d 2 5 C o m m e r c ia l S tr e e t,
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For sale by all Druggists.
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Biddetord, Me.
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But weep i
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California Cranberry, Pole,
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April superintended by me is five.
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prick of the needle,’ but being provided witii a rib,
All who own or e.nj,iov horses, are assured that
One Agent in Easton, P a. reports 72 subscribers
P O ST OP ROCKLAND.
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26 Soutii S e v n th St. Phiiadi
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Champion of England—Imported,
HEN b ytheuse of the A.-nica O intm ent you can C‘abb, Ingraham , B oston; Leonessa, Hunt, Boston,
April 23il, 1868.
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The severest cases are couiplebly iu) <] permanently Charity, Bean, Rockland.
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Polishing Pure silver Wuii?. No family once using
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DOOTS Open fit 2 find ?. To com m ence a t i nmddle your head. There is blit very little spirit in furnishing
Nervou Disease withstands its nV .gic influence. Il Jeliison, do; Alary Langdon, Piukhum, Providence;
it will ever afterwards do without it. I t is the only
White Sugar.
. E xtra Bassano,
the city of Rockland as requiri ' for the
o i o ootI 7 t Q
j it, no more than there is in any pure native wine.
has the unqualified approval of aa' uy eminent physi busau & Mary, Kenyon, do; America, Reynolds, do:
genuine SILV ER PLATING FL UID in the m arket.
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Yellow Globe Mangel Wurtzel.
- -I"- a n u i 1 -- .
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ejans. It contains nothing in ji^ j ua to the most deli Brave, Snow, do; Northern Light, Ireland, do for of every description.
All others are ba>e and worthless im itations, and
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the combiiiation forms a medical effect that works like ties will furniab said merchandise above the absolute
$i.oo and iwo postage Hum ps. T URNER & CO., 12Q Sherm an, Pitiuey, do for do; Theodore Dean. 1 hil- C olored L a c e s a n d B lo n d s , B la c k pounds of quick silver. Buy and use none but.Shaw’s
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NEW oRLKANo-rCld 27th, brig Lizzie Al Merrill,
on tlie days of delivery. Paym ents to be made
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ties of all the articles that makes the
I hsh, Green Savoy—American, Ox H eart—Early,
Frames. Flowers. Steel and Fancy Orpainents allI of
Hall. Baltimore; Honest Abe, Couery, Boston2w20
J AS. II. STANSON,
to be delivered iu the city of Rockland from time to
• Stone Mason—very nice.
GLOUCESTER—Ar May 5th, sclis Empress Co which having been carefully selected in the NEW
C o r u r r M r»in nu«I P o r k 8 1 r e e ls
time
as the Poor D epartnieut requires.
O X Y G E N I X H A 1 .1 T I O X .
nant, Vinalhaven lor N Y; A d e lin e , H*x, Rock YORK MARKET, and purchased nt the lowest Cash
D elightful T aste and. Sm ell
JO S E PH FARW ELL,
Cpft
i
aP E A R BLOCK, P.OCKLAXD, MAINE.
H I RON IF CATARRH, .'(TIOFL'I.A, CONSUMPland tor do; Thomas Hix, Hail, do tor do Ale, prices, enables us to ofler great imluceineuts to our
W
M T K D
2w20
Mayor of the City xit Rockland.
P
A
K
S
M
e
SE
E
D
S,
>
TION,
and
all
forms
o
f
OH
RONI
C
DISEASES
J
Of
the
Sonoma
W
ine
Bitters.
January 14, 1855.
bourne,
Dunion,
Gardiner
for
do;
Giralle,
B
rjau
t
customers.
3tf
treated successfully bv
MMEDIATELY, four first-class Coat-Makers, two |
Jonesport for do; Alabama, G ardner,.Calais lor do,
Long Smooth Sugar,
Long Dutch.
O
X
Y
G
E
N
I
Z
E
D
I
N
i
l
A
L
A
T
I
O
V
.
Vest-Makers,
and
two
Pantaloon-31akers.
Avon. Park, do for North Haven. , .
T • »
IN F O R M A T IO N
We also keep constantly on hand a lull line of
Remedy sent, by express, to all par’s of the country
D. D. HALEY & CO.,
All ELBRIDGE—Ar 24th, brig J Leighton, Leigh
Inform ation guar: *nteed to produce a luxuriant ton, Boston; sell Pioneer, Small, Rockland.
with full directions. Seud lor circular. Patients de- i
Corner Main and Lime Rock St., Up Stairs.
grow th of hair upon a bald head or beardless face,
Rockland, May 1. 1868.
20tt
PUGET SOUND Sid lrom seiH-tle Uih ult, barque Coi'ticia, K id G lo v e s ? C o lo r o d a n d V e lv e t siring advice as to the general Hygienic Management
: Druggists and Country Store Ke
also a recipe lor th e removal of Pimples, Blotches, Jenny Pitts, W hite, Sun Francisco. ’—*—
. itbout
.
...
« the remedy, will ’ Yellow Bush Scallop, Boston Marrow, Hubbard MarUnited States, are s< J '
R ib b o u a —W o r e E d^ea? V a le iic t e n u c « »
Eruptions, etc., on the skin, leaving the sam e, soft,
write a full descript
•sertptton of the case, and enclose one row, Vegetable Marrow, Hubbard, Turban, Early
SAN FRANCISCO—Ar i'.'thult,skip Otago, lhornTravelling Agents wrB
clear and beautiful, can be obtained without charge, dike, Mazailiu.
dollar to ensure
re attention, •flice No. 12, Chauncy {Scallop.
I
’
l
C
T
i
T
e
r
r
.
■we begin to iliin y *
C
lu
n
y
,
C
r
o
lh
e
t
,
S
a
xon
y?
S
m
y
r
n
a
by addressing
______________ WM. E. ROGERS, M. D ._ ,
>t., Boston
ders.
TII OS. F. CHAPMAN, CHEMIST.
>ETW EEN Ten and Twe've Cords of Kiln Wood.
an d H a m b u rg E d^es a n d I n DISASTERS.
V 23
823 Broudway, New York.
M crsioua; S p a tte d N ets* &c«
Sell D B TTorton from Georgetown, SC, for N Y,
U ph a m ’s F re sh Meat ( ' p r e for Consumption E xtra Large Red, Large Round Red, Large Yellow,
€ . P , FESSEXBJSIh,
which put into Norfolk leaky, had been caulked on
and B ronchial a ff e c t io n s ,, is prescribed and j Fee fee.’!
Rockland, April 24, 1868.
our. OPEN TNG OF
the railway, reshipped her cargo and sailed lor desti
recommended by all Physicians all over tli
nation
on
30th
ult.
and is performing more cutes that all othe
‘T , v a . i * x x i x > S l o o c l s ,
D r u g g is t & A p o th e c a ry ,
Sell Maine Law, from Havana for N Y, with a
combined.
A«retrial
will» ci 1ost .-kepticid.
Sj -ir U
s«••••?
trap L.Leaved RedTop, Large Yellow Globe, Purple
.
,
r
•
c
r.-*
»
.
NO. 5 KIMBALL B lO C K ,
cargo of sugar and molasses, is ashore on George
bo tie six ffir Co. Scut by E x p re « . Circulars lrec. T,,,, ituta Baga, Whife French, Early F lat. English,
town, (SC) bar, with her masts cut away, and likely
H o c J c la n d .M e .
.sold by tiEO. C. Go odw in & to ., 3S liauover St., YVlii*---- t-----------z' - ’ ’ Ball,
•• White
• Top
■" Strap
•......- ■—-e
(ierm un, Golden
to be wrecked.
Boston, and all Druggists.
0 .ILS, Cordng
j”Leaved, Purple ’fop Strap Leaved, Yellpw Stone.

Dress a ii Cloak Trimmiiies.

JU S T

CARDENSEEDS!

R E C E IV E D

A T S H A W ’S

B

P E A S !

F. W. W O LFF.

B E A N S ,

Ood-Liver EXTRACT not OIL.

(
( s d J I ver
D ragees .

BERRY BROTHERS’

i v e i- y

L

!S f a b 1 e -

i

REM O

a>

U

E R U 1 T T R E E S .-

F arm ers’ A ttention!

THE B L tE S 0 A T S ,

A.

F E R T IL IZ E R S

LihMcih.

G re a t R ed

io n .

circus

America, England and France.

I l l l l l i l . i l ! A'

M A R R IA G E S .

HEALTHY! HAPPY!

On Sa A N D R E W ’S^

HUNGRY!

F

New Y ork a n d Boston

'll. E. REAL ESTATE JOURNAL

1 2 ,0 0 0 ROLLS,

H o u s e lo r S a le I

D E A T I I S.

H EA LTH !

P IL L S B U R Y ,

H o c k la n d .

W hat is th e Use

2 0 0 0

THE

OFFICIAL HISTOfi

3C *aj > e r s

H

GARDEN SEEDS

How Can Yon be H appy
THEN,

A G A IN ,

F. T. GillcBirest & €u.,

V e n itia n H orse L in im e n t

M A R IN E

JO U R N A L .

Go?tt Square M eal,

K IP BRO G ANS,
T f/O J f .f .S T O .V , oME.

HOW TO GET BETTER,

W

11. WANTED, AGENTS, 1’-

JULIA S. FREEMAN & 00.,

C a ta rrh Can l»e Cured.

A I i l l i n e i- v

P A R IS

G o o d s,

B O N N E T S S ilv e r

l i n id

Star Riders and Acrobats

SONOMA WINE BITTERS,

FL O W E R SEEDS.

Pass it A round,

^ P ro p o s a ls I n v i t e d .

STR A W GOODS

IS

A.

C

I

GROCERS, APOTHECARIES

te e ju a s h . S e e d s ,

CONSUMPTION POSITIVELY CURED.

to m

a to

S e e d s ,

PAB^TS,

Frencli Pattera Bonnets aiii Hats
W ILL BE ON

JE R R O R *

ep

YOUTH.

SPOKEN.

M a y T tlx a n d S t la..

April fi. lat 42 28, 101138. ship Iiaznar,' Jellrrsoa
A te n llw n a n who soft ered lor years lrom Nervous , from Liverpool for S ew Urleaus.
Debility, Prem ature iK cay, and all the effects ofJ
• ___
to which the Ladies are all respectfully invited.
.pouthliil indiscretion, w.-tf, lor tin? sake ot suffering |
"FORHIG-IT
F O R E I G N HOI
POBTB.
md \
directions for making th e simpluieYnedy b y ..... .
a t Genoa
_____ April A.», bur/pic Hanson Gregory,
JU L IA S. FREU7IAW & CO.,
as cured. Sufferer* 'svish;»»ff t«> pr o fit b y the odver- i.-Gregory, for Philaddphia
G W Horton, But
Ijris experience, can c a t o
an dressing,
' Ai at" I rinidad 2iat alt-,
i \ / !.'.,7 a o r :5 / 42

StrcV ’

S P llF F O R D B L O C K .

S otf

TOB
AGCO ANTIDOTE. J
r 1 ° w E« s E* ™
AftU-AN f&D to remove w'1 desire for Tobncco’ also Tomatoes-, Squashes and Cucumbers in

or money returned. 'This great remedy is nil , for transplanting,
Wexcellent
appetiser; it hppari/. fjm? ajul vigor to the
N. B. Grass, (.’lover and Field seeds, furnish
system. S a i o U r r n««l C h e v y e r# f o r f o r t y short notice, ami a inall advance on C j ST.
p rn r H C a r r t h Price Fifty Cents pgr Box, post • Rockland, April 30,1868.
free. A treatise on thp injurious effects of Tobacco
___
witli noticesjrom the
| n ^ a i ) d testinicSend fn rj
w a n t f l . * A d tifes> ‘i r . T . ' j t . ’ A H B o i - i . ' j e r e e i ' c i f r

New Jersey.

' “

'

'

«m m >
1 868.

N E W

PORTLAND BUSINESS CAI

1868.

FOR THE

P r ic e s

AT

IM P R O V E D

K

B . M A Y O ’S.

5P

S P R IN G S TY LE S

W ASH POPLINS.
STRIPE POPLINS,
TOAKA CLOTHS,
MOHAIR GOODS,

TRE

LATEST

le y

SQ U A R E SH A W L S, I

DEALER IN

In Scarlet and Black Centres.

N ew

N ow R e a d y a n d fo r S a le

W . O. H E W E T T ’S,

FLOUR OP ALL GRADES,
CORN A ND MEAL,

S ty le s

I P ork, Lard, B utter and Cheese;
' Japan, Oolong and Souchong T ea s;
Java, Porto Cabello and Rio Coffee;
Mu>lin DeL&iues, &c., &c. A lull line ot
Granulated, Coffee and Brown Sugars;
Porto Rico, Muscavado and Cuba M olasses;
Pure, Ground and W hole Spices;
Citron, C urrants and R aisins;
ele. W hitt G ^ d s , Housekeeping Good?, Small
Macaroni, Vertnicilll and Corn Starch;
s, &e.
Starch, Salt, Soap,
' and in tact every thing th a t can usually be found in a
■first class grocery s to re; all ot which will be sold at
i the Lowest Market prices.
to my fnends and the public generally for
C orn
Store, P illsb u r y B lo c k . i theThankful
liberal patronage bestowed on the late firm, the
J to e k la n u April 16, 1866.
15tf
: subscriber hopes by constant attention to the b
i ncss to merit a continuance o f the same.
J . W . CROCKER.
NO. 1 ATLANTIC BLOCK, Cor. Main and Sea Sts.
Rockland, Nov. 7, 1867.
47tf

E. B. M A Y O ,

GOODS

B -A J iC r A

L K B G B

1SSO E T M E N T

A lexander P o p lin s,

a n d . i? « a d y -M a d e

A

H

v
PLEA SE

A

References.—Rev. Stephen M. Andrews, Cole
brook, N . H .; Isaac W etherell, Portsm outh, N. H .;
i Frederick B arrett, Lamoille, 111.

J P

, !

AT

V

I 'lI T iV T .

N E W STORE.
N ew
T

LATEST STYLES

GEORGE

FO G LER
ROCKLAND,

Patent Electric Varnish,

IM P O R T A N T T O F E M A L E S .
T».v celebrated DR. DOW continues to devote his
entire time to the treatm ent of all diseases incident
to the female system. An experience of twenty-four
years enables him to guarantee speedy and perm anent
relief in the worst cases of Suppression and all other
Menstrual Derangements, lrom whatever cause. All
letters for advice m ust contain $1. Office, No. 9 E n
dicott street, Boston.
N. B.—Board furnished to those who wish to re
main under treatm ent.
Boston, June 22, 1867.
Iy29
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M A IN E .

Rockland, April 17, 1868.

L A Z A R U S A M O R R IS,
HARTFORD, CONN.,

AVE, with a view to meet the increased demand
PERFEC TED SPECTA

i l E undersigned have the pleasure to announce
for their celebrated
Tatto the region roundabout th at they have opened H CLES,
appointed

S. A N D R E W S , Na. 3 K im b a ll B la ck ,

M ill River, Thomaston,
A Wholesale Manufactory of

M e n ’s , B o y ’s a n d Y o u t h ’s

BOOTS,

K id G l< .s,
D og Sk in G loves,
B uck Skin G loves,
and are ready to receive orders for the same, assuring
L isle T hread G loves,
the public th a t they may rely upon superior
C otton G loves,
S u sp en d ers,
F u ll lin e N e ck tie s,
Stock, Work and Finish,
V ia n et 1 S h irts,
U n d er S h irts,
at prices as low as at similar establishments In
neighboring States.
C otton S h irts, C olored,
W h ite S h irts,
H o sie ry . W o o len and Cotton,
F. E. GILLCHREST 4t CO.
L inen C olars, W hite a nd C olored, Thomaston, Me., April 2, 1666.
lOtf
T aper C ollars,
TH E O R IG IN A L

£NE DOLLAR BROKER 8T0RE,

SOLE AGENT FOR ROCKLAND.
They have taken care to give all needful instructions,
and have confidence in the ability of their agents to

COCOA NUTS.

Maple Sugar—pure Vermont,
CANARY SEEDS
HEMP SEED,
POP CORN,
CHOCOLATE.
COFFEE of all kinds.

P r e se r v e a s w e ll a s A s s is t th e
S ig h t.

And are the C H E A P E S T , because the B E S T,
alwuys lasting many years, without change being
necessary. « - W E EMPLOY NO PEDLARS.
April 17, 1868.
Iyl8

BOOBt

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK,

CIGARS, ALL GRADES,
C IG A R E T T E S ,

NAVY TOBACCO,
NATURAL LEAF,
ANDERSON’S FINE CUT,

EUREKA SMOKING,

FRENCH PIPES,

OATS.

WOODEN PIPES. All Styles,

S E E D P O T A T O E S,

CIGAR HOLDERS,

EARLY GOODRICH,
EARLY SEBEC, AND

C o lo g n e s , H a i r O ils ,
PERFUMERY,

GARDEA SEED S
of all kinds, for sale a t

WISE’SSEEDSTORE,
N O . 7 K IM B A L L B L O C K .
Rockland, April 17, 1868.

18tf

O U T L B H .Y ,

WRITING INK, PENS and
PENCILS, TOILET SOAP,

IIus stood the test o f seven yea rs
before the p u b lic ; an d no p re p a r
ation fo r the h a ir has yet been dis
covered that w ill produce the sam e
beneficial results. I t is an en tirely
new scientific discovery, combin
ing m any o f the m ost p o w erf ul and
restorative agents in the VEGET
ABLE KINCDONl. It. restores OBEY
HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTH
FUL COLOR. I t m akes the scalp
white and clean; cures d an dru ff
and humors, and fallin g o u t o f
tlie h a ir; and w ill m ake it grow
upon bald heads, except in very
aged persons, as it furnishes the
nutritive prin ciple by which the
hair is nourished and supported.
I t makes the h a ir m oist, soft, and
alossu. and is unsurpassed as a
H A i l l D R E S S I N G . I t is the
cheapest p reparation ever offered
to the public, a s one bottle w d l ac
com plish more an d la st longer
than three bottles o f a n y other
preparation.
I t is recom m ended and used by
the F ir s t M edical A u th o rity .
The W onderful results produced
by our Sicilian H a ir Itenew erhave
induced m a n y to m anufacture
preparation s f o r the .H air, under
various n a m es; and, in order to
induce the trade an d the public to
purchase their compounds, they
lutve resorted to falsehood, by
claim ing tney xvoro f o r m e r p a rt
ners, o r h ad some connection ivith
our H r , H a ll, and their p re p a ra 
tion w a s sim ila r to ours. Ho not
be decei ved b y them. P urch ase the
o rig in a l: it has never yet been
equalled. Our Treatise on the
H a ir, w ith certificates, sent free
by m all. See that each bottle has
oar p riva te Revenue Stam p over
the top o f the bottle. A ll others
are im itations.

The Great Cause

Ot New York...............................Assets $13,106,177 11.

Union Marine Insurance Co.,
Ot Bangor, U e................................. Assets $278,716 62.

Merchant’s Mutual Marine,
Of Bangor,........................................Assets $263,914 27.

Albany City Marine Insurance Co.,

Radical
Or A lban,...............................................Assets $351,877.
Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorrhoea, in
duced by Self-abuse; Involuntary Emissions, Irnpo- New England Mutual Marine Ins. Co.,
rency,
nervous vemuty,
tency, Nervous
Debility, una
unit impediments
Impediments t(
to Mar*
riage generally; Consumption,
Epilepsy,
~
“
and F its; Ot B oston......................................Assetts $1,143,677 08
Mental and physical Incapacity, &e.—By Kf
ROB. J .
CULVERWELM,
D.,. --------Author of
the “ Green United States Marine Insurance
____, M.
----— —
Book,” &c.
The world renowned author, in this admirable Lec Of Baltim ore........................................Assetts $431,276.
ture clearly proves from his own experience th at the.
awful consequences of Sell-Abuse may be effectually
moved w ithout medicine, and without dangerous
surgical operations, bougies, instrum ents, rings, or
cordials, pointing out u mode of cure at once certain
and effectual, by which every sufferer, no m atter what
his condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, private
ly, and radically. This lecture will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address,
on receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps, by
addressing the publishers.
Also, DR. CULVERELL’S “ Marriage Guide,”
price 25 cents.
Address the Publishers,
C H A S . J . C. K L1X E Jk C O ..
12T B ow ery, Nexv Y ork Post office Box 4,586
November IS, 1367.
Iy36

P rin ce die C illey, A gents.

Life Insurance Go.

Co., Prop's, Nashua, N.H.

Sold by all Drugguts a n d D ta le n in Medicine.

B A R G A IN S

L I

K E

! Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

IN SU R A N CES
Cochran’s Agency,
K K P K E S E N T IN O T H E
O L D E S T A N D S T R O N G E ST

INSURANCE
In the UNITED STATES—with a combined capital
for Fire uud.Muriue Business of

Over Seventeen Millions Dollars.

JEtna F ire In su ran ce Com pany,
Uurttord, Conn........................ Cash Assetts $4,833,543

Home In su ran ce Company,
H artford F ire In su ran ce Company,
Hartford Conn..........................Cash Assets $2,026,220

Home In su ran ce Company,
New Haven, Conn.....................Cash Assets $1,619,070

C A N N E D F R U IT ,

HEAVY DRILLING

In su re Y o u r T

Spriugfield, Mass....................... Cash Assets $754,529

N arrag an sett F ire & M arine In s. Co.
Providence, II. I ............................Cash Assets $743,338

FOR BOAT SAILS.

Putnam F ire Insu ran ce Company.

John

H ancock.

Hertford, Conn............................Cash Assetts $595,214

COTTON W ARP,

City F ire In su ran ce Company,
llarttord, Conn.............................Cash Assets $465,863

Providence, R. I .......................... Cash Assets $201,356

THE M UTUAL

Union Insurance Company.
Bangor, Maine.............................Cash Assets $208,382

K n ittin g Cotton and

Risks taken as above, on D w e lliu g H ouses,
llou seh n ld F u r n itu r e. Stores, S locks of
G ood., F in ish in g R isk s on B u ild iu g s In
process of construction and nil other Insurable
property a t the L,osresl T a r iff R a le s, also M a

LIFE INSUBANCE COMPANY
O f N e w

Y ork .

r in e R isk s on V essels, F r e ig h t a n d C ar

l a

m

e

n

t s

goes.

ASSETS OFER $22,000,000 CASH.

L ife In su r a n c e .

to b r closed out a t first cost,

B O XT XX "S’

C O N F E C T IO N E R Y ,

Because, it ia the easiest, safest and best method
you can take to secure a provision for your family in
the event of your death, which is certain.
Because, by a Policy of Life Insurance you relieve"
youx family of ull risk connected with your ’fife or
success in your business, and transfer UNo a responsi
ble Company.
Because, by securing > l’olicy of Life Insurance you
are investing yoareurnings or surplus income iu the
best kuujHJf a Savings Bank.
•use, your life being in u re d , you are relieved of
anxiety lor the comfort of your family after your
death.
Because, a Policy of Lin- Insurance to your family
cannot be attached by an^. creditors; a t your death
your family come imm liately into the possession ol
funds, and your estate
v be settled without sacrifice
or delay.
If a person be weul t , a small annual sum secures
a portiou of his wealth to his family beyond the con
tingencies of fortune and business. I f he be in mod
erate circnmatunces, a small annual saving will secure
to them a competency after his death. A Hie insur
ance enables a man to expend a larger portion of his
income for his family, and to provide them with com
forts which would otherwise be extravagance; for by
paying the comparatively small sum which secures
his insurance, he anticipates the accumulations o f a
long life of successful labor.
An insurance upon life can only be effected while
the party is in good health.

Springfield F ire & M arine In s. Co.,

FRENCH MUSTARD and SARDINES.

by the Keg or J a r , Pickles mixed, in J a rs , Pickles
Plain, in J a rs , Pickles in pure Cider Vinegar, by the
-—"on, Stm oied Honey, Champaign Cider, Country
Pure Domestic Wines for families, Pure
Bay W ater, Pure Kose W ater, Lemon Syrup, Rasp
berry Syrup, Sweet Oil, B ordeaux Cherries, Lewis
Peaches, Condensed Milk,

OF BO STO N .

L orillard F ire In su ran ce Company,

Roger W illiam s In su ran ce Co.,

T A M A R IN D S

JOHN HANCOCK

F IR E , R L A R IN E ~

New York................................. Cnsh Assets $3,623,696

R. P. Hall

ALL NUMBERS

OF ALL KINDS, AT

combined capital for Life Insurance represented at
this Agency, O ver T h ir ty M illi« u D e lla r e
Life Insurance effected in the m ost reliable compa
nies, and on all of the m ost desirable plans.

Simonton Brothers, I n s u r a n c e

A g a in s t A c c id e n t s .

Ha. the largut uni beat aaseta.
Baa the largeit anfcunt lnaured.
Does the largeit blalneu,
Receives the large* caah income,
Hat the largest e<$e.sol Incom* over expenditure.,
Pay. the largest rtrrender value.,
Ilaa the largeat c4h aurplua,
Divldea all Ita prolta to poUcy-hold*ra,

Pay. the largeat oah dividend..

T ravellers Insu ran ce C om pany,

ta .
FIR8T PREMIUM

French and American, the largest and best assort
ment in this city, selected with great care.

o r a Silver M edal

R o c k la n d a n d C a m d e n .

April 2, 1868.

PAPER COLLARS,

Hartford, Conn............................. Cash Assets $050,000

16tf

B ILLIA R D TABLES,

Insure Tour Horses.

S o m e th in g N e w !

p en iu s r t h is I> » y ,

City Drug Store.
4 jjf

Life Insurance* Goon Investment.—lfU y of
our ahrewdeat bualcea. men are going Into Ll/s Aaanrance merely because it h a good opei ation. They •
Polices Issued against loss of life by accident, in
Was AWARDED to
say “Il ls the beat investment we can make; for in
every form. Also making a weekly payment for Dis fact, it combines the advantages ot a LtleAaauranca,
BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE BQ
ability inconsequence of Accident*
a Savings Bank and Sale Investment.” Someol them
MANUFACTUIIEP BY
akespeare, Byron and Garrote, linen finish with
a n carrying policies tor $25,VO, $50,000, $100,000;
jth Button Holes, the most desirable in the mar*
H A K B E T T ’S
Je E . C A M E & COe
and
on* mas is known to be asaured to the amount of
Vegetable llalr Restorativet.
With PH ELA N A COLLENDER’S NEW IMPROV$310,000.

V
>

C

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer

SPICES,

. S ale, on Masonic Street. The house is 1«
story, double House, contains 14 rooms, is convenient
for two famUles. The Ixrt is 155 le t square. Will in the Comb, fresh and nice,
Blacking, Blacking Brushes, W indow Brushes,
be sold cheap if applied for soon.
Twine.
O. P . M ITCHELL,
t, . ,
. .
Masonic Street.

istf

C A or sopw
Sept. 25,1867.

Assets $676,633 21.

Atlantic Mutual Marine Ins. Co.,

New York....................................Cash Assets $1,059,760

COAL, NUT COAL, and LORBERRY

P. M ITCHELL offers his House and Lot for

National Fire Insurance Co.,

Of Boston....................

F o r s a le at COOK’S

Intern atio n al F ire In su ran ce Co.,

DRESSING and POCKET COMBS,

BOTE PAPER and ENVELOPES,

A5V'>- HOUSE AND LOT
Ss m f o r s a l e .

People’s Fire Insurance Co.,

NEV ER failing remedy for canker in the stomach,

mouth or lips.
AIt isthroat,
also a positive cure for infants’ sore mouth.

PORTMONNAIES,

H T H IT E ASH,

STOVE COAL; also GEORGE’S

C A N K ER CU RE.

New York...................................Cash Assets $1,496,235

C0AlTc6 a I4C0 a £!!
EGG COAL. FURNACE COAL, STOVE

Of Hartford.................................A sset. $134,373 72.

WALLETS,

JONATHAN CROOK’S BEST,

Rockland, April 17,1868.

C A R P E T IN G S

CHOCOLATE.

B R I A R X*XX*£IS,

BARLEY.

O

BBT

CRACKED COCOA,
GERMAN SWEET
nice article.

TUBEROSE SMOKINGf

SEED W H EA T,

North American Fire Insurance Co.,

K E N E D Y ’S

Co.,

PRUNES,
,
DRIED CURRANTS, j

. YACHT CLUB SMOKING,

RED TOP.

Of New York................................. Araet. *1,477,677 12.

A L ecture on th e Nature, T r e a tm e n t an d

FIGS,

PURE LEAF VIRGINIA SMOKING,

G R ls S ,

tum ty i
procure, a t all times
.Spectacles unequalled by any for their strengthening
CREEK CUMBERLAND
and preserving qualities. Too much cannot be said
as to their SUPERIORITY over the ordinary gla-ses
worn. There is no glimmering,
g, wavering o f the sight, COAL, for Blacksmita’s use.
dizziness or other unpleasant ssensation,
_____ _______
but on the
contrary,' -from
construction of Lenses,
Lenses”
-77. the
-— peculiar
— -onstruction
.5" AH orders given to M. O. Morse, or left at the
they are soothing and pleasant,
r*—- —• causing
----- - - to store
a relief
will be promptly attended to.
the wearer,
rer, and producing a clear and distinct vision,
i in t h e- ;natural healthy sight. They are the only
G eo . W . B r o w n & C o.,
Spectacles that
40tl
N o. 6 R a n k in B lo ck .

ih^and Valuable Goods, com-

fU L A R T IC L E S

18tf

CLOVER,
Sheetings
Shirtings
Drillings
Denims
Delaines
Prints.
Corset Jeans
Colored C.imbrios
Nainsook Muslins
Jaconet Cambrics
Brilliants
Piqui, W hite and Figured
W hite and Colored Serge
W hite Linen
Cotton and Linen and
Linen Damask
Linen Handkerchiefs
Table Covers
Towels, Napkins and
Doylies
Gilbert Skirts, Balmoral
Dagm ar Skirts, stamped
Hoop Skirts
Striped Skirting
Shaker Hoods
Curtain Cambric
Window Curtains and
F ixtures
Hosiery
Gloves
And a great variety o f Small W ares, such as ai
ally kept in a Dry Goods Store, a t
W . O. HEW ETT

P R A C T IC A L O P T IC IA N S A. OCULISTS.

G e n t s ’ F u r n i s h i n g G o o d s.

H dkfs, S ilk and Linen,
S ilk C ravats,
G l o v e s ,^ ; "

-

Bleached and Brown
Stripl’d and Checked

Have leased the North Store in YOUNG’S BLOCK,
(formerly Beethoven) where may be found a complete
assortm ent of

Particular i.t lent ion is called to our Stock of FU R 
NISH IN
'JDS, which was selected with care
and consists in p a n of the following:

BR O TH ER S,

N O , 8. D E R R Y ' B L O C K ,

SIMMONS & WOOD,

CAPS,

Our stock Is well assorted »»a cvuapiet«,
«n
are earnestly solicited to exam ine it before purchas
ing elsewhere.
We intend, by strict attendance to business, and
consulting the interest ot our customers, to establish
a reputation th a t will insure success. Our profits
will therefore be small, while our sales ought to be
largely increased by the patronage of a disciiminatlng class of buyers.

B R O W N ’S

HE Subscribers having formed a Copartnership
u n d -r the nam e and style of

H ATS,

x TO NS, S H IR T 
ING F L A N N E L , B L A N K E T S, T IC K 
ING , D E N IM S , D R IL L IN G , T A 
B L E C O V E R S, e t c , e tc .

Security Fire Insurance Co.,

!

H U M A N M IS E R Y

COCOA,

WALKING DRESSES

And you will find it an invaluable Remedy.
It costs you but a trifle, and may save you hundreds
of dollars in Dcotor’s bills, and w hat is more, save
your health.
Prepared by D. K. REED, Roxbury, Mass., U. S.,
and sold by dealers everywhere for 50 cents.
Sold in Rockland, by C. P. FESSENDEN, SETH
E. BENSON.
Sold in Camden, by EDW IN C. FLETCHER,
JAM ES PERRY.
lyl

W e also offer to the Trade a complete line of

PLAIN it FA N C Y CA SSIM K R ES, BLAC K
AN D FA N C Y D O ESK IN S, T W E E D S ,
COTTOBfADES, B R O W N A N D
BLEACH ED
COT-

P

Of W orcester....................................Assets $467,766 64.

NUTS, of All Kinds,

BROADCLOTHS,

DR.

A

Just Published, in a. Sealed Envelope. Price six cts.

NAPLES FIGS.
D r e ss G o o d s.

O

IT ,

RAISINS,

Which we are selling a t exceedingly

Risks taken on all insurable property.
Losses promptly adjusted without cost to the assured.
We have Open Polices in First Clas9 M arine Com
panies in which to enter Freights and Cargoes with
out delay. Special attention paid to M arina Risks
on Vessels.

A N D T A K E NO OTHER.

S

DATES,

Rockland, April 17, 1666.

G o o d s . SOMETHING NEW.

Ready-Made Clothing

LEMONS,

DRIED PEARS,

No. 1 Spear B lock .

Also a Good Assortm ent of other GOODS, consiting in part of

d o n eln the city, and will do all CUTTING JOBS as
Cheap as the Cheapest.
Have also the W EED SEW ING MACHINE for
sale; one o f the best Family Sewing Machine in For the bottoms of WOODEN VESSELS, to prevent
them fouling, and as a protection against worms.
the market
Thankful for past favort ot the citizens ot Rock For sale by
land and the public for their liberal patronage, I
JL. a . B I R D <fc C O , ,
would respectful!' soli
. continuance ot the same,
Atfeala Jmr R ocklnud,
as I shall spare no pains - please one and all.
A liberal discount to the trade.
2m*19
Rockland, April 23, 1868.
1‘J tf

TSZEW

C orsets, f t .

LOW P R I C E S .

Attention Shipowners.

S P R IN G GOODS
lor custom work, and will give due attention to all
orders, good satislactiuii will be given or no charge.
....—N. B. Will CUT AND TRIM as Cheap as can be

APPLES,
j
ORANGES.

SM ALL W ARES,

W . H. P R IE S T S ,

I HAVE GOT A GOOD L IN E OF

T R Y

____________

T

D B . W E ST ’S

F or Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Soreness of the Lungs, Whoop
ing-cough, Croup, Asthma, Canker, Bowel
Complaint, &c.

Also a large variety of

W . O. H E W E T T ’S,

M

FIFTY CENTS. “ S te a m R e fin ed ’
B O T A N IC B A L S A M !

Oonaistiug lu I art of the following:

MEN and BOYS WEAR,

Custom House Block, Rockland Me.

LEATHE & GORE’S

i he Most Reliable Medicine of the Age

In sertio n s,

Bark and Light Colors,

R E M O V A L .

HF iindernIe'n<Ml
ax><,r ««»A.iy
tv
the citizens of Rockland and vicinity, that he has
1removed his Tailoring Establishment from his old
! stand to the new and elegant rooms over J . II. ft D.
Cross’s Store, corner o f Main and Limerock streets,
here he w.ll be happy to accommodate all who may
tavor him with their orders. Feeling confident ot my
ability to please, I solicit a continuance o f the large
Which I am going to CLOSE OUT CHEAP, to make share of public patronage I have received the past
room for other goods. This clothing is of MY OWN season. Particular attention given to Cutting and
MANUFACTURE. It any one wants a rare bar M aking Hop's Clothing, which will be superintended
by Mrs. E . A. Healey.
gain now is the time, as I am going to sell
D. D. HALEY & CO.
C orner ot Main and Limerock Sts.
19tf
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. Rockland, April 24, 1868.

17tf

A CURE

I take pleasure in announcing to the citizens of Rock
land and vicinity, th at I have ju st returned from
Boston with a prime stock of

L in en G oods,

Hoop S k ir ts ,

habit, in one months time. It is entirely tree lrom
any deleterous effects upon the system. ’ Forwarded
post-paid on receipt ot $2. Address.
E . DOUGLAS, Sole Proprietor.
Box 1572, Portland, Maine.

T —X

I ©

W . O . F C L L E IV S .

AVING increased my Stock with u view to doing

LARGER BUSINESS,

A lnpaccas, etc., etc.,

V elvet R ib b o n s,

N e w

' YOU WANT TO BU

h Your Grocer has it.

p l e a s e c a l l for. it

o r all the New and Dealrabl. Shade*. We hare
opened a Freeh Stock of

WOOLENS AND COTTONS

HE appetite tor tobacco destroyed by using OR
Chewers and smokers

T TON’S PREPARATION.

A-t

E m b ro id eries,

. C L O T H I N G . THE GREAT TOBACCO CUBE!

rReady Made Clothing

H

G rea test

LEW IS
TUBULAR W ELL, for the Counties of Knox,
; Lincoln, and Sagaduhock. We are prepared to sell
| Town rights in the several Counties named. Also to
• put down the wells as soon as the trust will permit
their being sunk.
J . H . THOMAS & CO
I Ellsworth, March 20, 1868.
15tf

“ Steam Refined,”

CLOVER SEED and

Rockland, April 10, 1668.

W h ite G oods,

[ N S Discovery o f the Age.

W

GRASS,

SEED BARLEY,

A. I. MATHER'S.

H o siery a n d Gloves,

G R E A T

The

Leathe& Gore’s

SE E D -

P u re B o h a irs,

S P R IN G

E ire , JR arine a n d L if e

3 i> JX >

RED TOP,

W ashed P o p lin s,
N o . 1 S p e a r B lo c k .

PRINCE & CILLEY’S
Rockland, J a n . 31,1864

SEED OATS and

T onka C lotb s,

PRINTS, GINGHAMS,

l^ IK S , CA88IMEKES,

H ERDS

CHOICE GOODS,

R O C K LA N D , M E.
• We hare Justreceived a LARGE INVOICE of NEW
SPRING DRESS GOODS, consisting In part of

4 H unt,} '

( Successor to Crocker

G RASS

Corner Hain and Lime Rock Sts.,

. Boston, Mast.

Does Btrictly office business, and gives special a t
tention to all diseases o f the Sexual System, by his
own improved m ethodof treatm ent. He will guaran
tee a perfect and speedy cure in all diseases arising
from Secret Habits, or other causes which may come
under his care, no m atter how long standing. Weak
ness, Liver Complaints, Nervous Diseases, Humors,
Dyspepsia, Piles, Cancers, Tumors, Ac., Ac.,
T o FEMALES.—Dr. Hill has made the subject ot
all diseases peculiar to the Female Sex his particular
study, and to this departm ent o f practice he will con
tinue to give especial attention, and from his past suc
cess he feels confident in w arranting most prompt and
effectual cures in the most difficult cases.
Send 25 cents, and receive by m ail a copy of my
book, entitled “ Everybody’s Friend.” 86 Court St.,
Boston, Mass.
April 10, 1868.
3ml7

Mo. 8 , B E R R Y BLOCK,

1867.

As Cheap as the Cheapest!!
J. W . C R O C K E R ,

NEW

FOGLER BR0THER8,

ZK2<XONE9oUyut
November 3,

LONG AND

C L O A K IN G S ,

DEPOT, 198 'GREENWICH ST., N. T.

A. S p l e n d i d . V a r i e t y

s

---- BY-----

F or B a l. b y a l l D ru g g ists.

STYLES,

ALSO

1

R e c e iv e d ,

Ha ir d r e s s in g
will quickly rettore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,
And produce luxuriant growth. It ia
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
- it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old and young.

C A M P A IG N

S P IN G G O O D S
J u s t

IN S U R E A T

D R . C. X . H I L L ,
Office No. 86 Court Street,

S P L E N D ID STO C K

C L O A K S
Jllew^yU ino’ eBoide

OF ALL

C H R O N IC

S P R IN G

HAIR Re st o n

S ilk a n d W o o l

Speedy and Pemanent Cure

-A. L A R G E

&CCICI

TJwtast

OPENED THIS WEEK ANO FOB SALE AT

V ery L ow

SH O ULD H AVE

GRAND MEDICAL OFFICE,

SPRING GOODS

FUSE

FAMILY

IT

_______ _____ _____ ManuPa and Jobber.

AN , A . fc CO
oi warranted Boots k Shoe., 3* Union St.
CUSHM

a ..

MWIHJUIIUUS innw aitnu.
u*e. «»<>•* popular and n ilable article throughout the
East, West, North, and

*

W O*
A R. BARRETT A CO.. Pr.,ri.t.i«,
AUNCIIE8TKR, N. B.
gglsts.

er T w in e and W arp,
_JN NET TWINE, &c„ wholesale and retail
the Brook,
fit
H. H.CUIEACO

BEST THUG OUT.

The Climax Paper Collar.
call and see it, Ac., Ac. Country dealers will find
goods in my line cheap enough to make it an object
to purchase of me.
N. It. New Goods received by every steamer.
Please call and see what you can do with me be
fore buying elsewhere. Uemember the place,

ED COMBINATION CUSHIONS, patented Novem
.B tn a ltlv e Stock Insu ran ce Co.,
ber 26, 1867. Old Tables recushioued with the above
New Combination Cushions for Sr6 per set. These Hartford, Conn.................C hartered Capital $500,000
New Cushions have proved, by actual use, to excel all
other styles ever made.
Tables of all styles and finish constantly oi
H artford la v e Stook In su ran ce Co.,
Also. Phelan & Collender’s Combined D1NI2

BILLIARD TABLES.

J. E. C A M E A CO.
114 Sudbury .tree t, Boston.

P y le ’s S a le r a tu s

Ko. 9. Sanborn Row,

Is Acknowledged the Best k Use,

Opposite bead o f W inter Street.

Always put up in pound packages,

A. ..KOURKiArilf,
I. M A TH
asinn,E R ,..

FULL WEIGHT.

Sold by Grocers EverywhoraAdAdS. lUf.

Hartford, Conn................Chartered Capital $500,000

Folicie. biued on H orace a u d C a llie against
death by fire, accident or disease, and against thelt.
A t lowest possible Rates,
49^ AU losses promptly adjusted and paid a t this
Agency.

E. H .

& O. W . COCHRAN,

RSR R1” BLOCK. ROCKLAND

March 4, 1666.

12tf

-OR.T,

W A N TED !
Agents for First Glass Companies
thraafboat Ute State. Apply to
PRINCE ft CILLEY,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,
CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK, ROCKLAND, ME.
Bnptasnted ai Union, by CHARLES E.
RepreMnted nt Rockport and Camden, by
s o jo r .

M TdMMM ttMMt,

